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, . CON.FERENCE . 

.:,NaiSelSioD will be held at Alfred, New York, 
". <" ..•. AUlUst 24-29 1920 . 
····',Pr.Iid."'-Prof. Alfred E •. Whitford. Milton, Wil. 
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, A Serioua, Criaia Ther~ never was a time, 
~e.et It Adyiaedly when the' Seventh Day 
Baptist people faced a more serious crisis 
than the one that confronts the~ now." The 
cause we 'l~ve needs prompt, loyal, and un-

I selfish action. All sides of the, question 
must be considered or we .may make a fatal 
mistake. . N eV,er was there greater; need of 
wise' and c~reful counsel,' and of prayerful 
study o'f the various phases of the problem 
regarding the publishing house matter. If 

. our, people do not"acquaint them~elves with 
all that is involved in their pending decision 
as to locality for the publishing house, they 
can not vote advisedly upon this' ques-' 
tion. 

In, order that they m'ay' know just what' 
their'votes will mean . wh~ncounted, we 
have-given them th~"reprint review" of 
the. case in the RECORDER of March I. 

'We' desire to place' all data for or against 
a change'" ,of location in the' hands of our 
reade~s, .. and~o make it. perfectly clear as 
to what may pe the outcome, so far as we 
can do so; and then ,ve want the people ,to 
fe~l)sure that the ,Tract Board. will loyally 
~bide,by whatever decision comes. \¥ e do 

, want you ; to. understand beforehand just 
what any choice you may make will mean, so 
ther~ ,can be :no misunderstanding or disap-, 
pointment w?en the die is cast. . ' 

Belieye. The ... Are MaD,. ,A letter from ·th~··· 
Who "Ca"e~.· .'. " f .. . 
reads as follows: 

Paci ic Coast , 

DEAR DR:' GARDiNER: . 

. !hi~ ~s Sabbath ~ay arid: 1- have, read your·~. 
. edItorIal '011' "The DIstress We .t\re In." ,'My. ' .. 
wife and I have decided to send $40 at once to 
help' outQ that much. ,I can not help believing' 
that th~re are many more who: "care." . ' . 

While we were L .. S.' K's' 'we often' wondered 
. how the churches, generally, regarded and., sup-' · 
ported, the ForwardMovemen~. Am glad to .'. 
learn so many are coming. up, to a high mark. 

I have hopes we will ~on see our d'ear old 
RECORDER in a home of ,its 10wn• ' / 

Yours ,for m'ore hope, 
, I 

. . .' 

Our readers will remember the last few . . .. ~ 

'words of' t~e first 'editorial in the RECORDER 

, of ,February J6: '''Can you not·see the dis- . 
tress we "are iti? !:.:'How Qluch do you care? 
We anxiously. wait to see." 
: These are the words referred to· by iPe 
writer of this letteb We too "believe there 
are many who care," and we ,shall be much 
disCl;ppointedif they do not show' just how 
much they do car,e. . '.' 

Birthc:b:y Gift. Requeated Request 
For Serbian Orphans \' ' . . for a "tribute Ironi 
a nation of Opulence to' a .nation 'of Or
phans.".One ,out of every sevenpersoris 
in Serbia is an orphan )cl:tild.Orte hundred 

, and fifty thousand- 'in that lanCi have:' no . 
", Aftet all is said, 'and' done there will be i fathers' and fifty thousand have neither' fa~~: ,. 
one phase of the qttestio.n that can be figUred ther n~r _ mother~ ,Most of Ithem.have 
out only in a most general way, and that' is ,great i1~~d of medic~l treatment. . , 
a . very important one. We refer to· the All Ameri,cansare: ~equested" to' give.-one 

,im.mense cost of l!l0ving such a printing day in' 1920 to s'aye ~estarving'chi14l'eti~f 
plant, . the necessa'ryloss of h~si~ess, now Serbia. '., . The birthday is"suggested. ~sthf' 
well. in hand, ,~hiCh !pust' needs-' be giyen up appr<?priate~' one to'·be' :give~, and. the' RE~' 
when a p'lant I? moved awaY,C1:nd the serious 'coRD~wiIl begJad: to f<?t:ward anyllirili":':. '., . 
hCl:ndicap to a plan~' in secl1:~ing new business day' nl0ney 'its 'readers, ~ay, wish to' ,d¢vQte.., '. 
iii any' tow,ri wperec6~~~ition' in printi_ng to 'that, worthy cau~~ .. :· Or \.Vh~t .' is:~. $jjif' 
is '~reat-al1 these ~atters should p-e con sid- bette,r,. e~ch ,one "ti:t#t s~qd-9isiiftdir~~:."t9 .... 
~~~d...Mr. Bt1rc~, '~v~:s, :r~liabl~; ,da.t~oriMrs. OIive~,}I~rt:i~?p.,:!~erbi~quldW~~ •..... 
thi~r" phase. of,' .t4~, ' . s~bj ~~t: ,on ,a!1other fare Association' '0£ America, ~{C? :,7 . W~t;.' .. 

, '. . E' hth S· T r . 'k' C···· .:.' p~ge.',,; .• ':',;~, .. ,:'.::, ".. lK.,; Jrf;~t)'; .~ew. Y,or .. ~ .. )ty;:~ ",:> .:.,;" 
.. ~. ' • • < "", ,.' 
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~:r}I'~.~Ar.Doin.· ,rhe next thing we picked Presjdent's policie~ I for a safeworld~.·,the· 
.... ,.:,':;~:~~~~ W~rk.· ,up after writing the. item churches p.erfornied a wonderful· service. 
..'.:tegarding ,S.erbian o~phans ~as a letter 'It is well worth ~while to gather the recQ.rds 
'.'i:from the Near East Relief Association in of church 'war work into a hand beok for 

',:)i~ply to' one' the RECORDER sent in forward- ready reference. 
.' ittg a gjft 'from·a church in the Northwest , . 
·to. the suff~ririg Armenians. The writer A Remarkable Convention On March" . 
~c1osed a cablegram which he thought we' Editor. of Religiou. Paper. Meet· 8, . at . ' the 

. might e,ni,oy. reading. . It shows how ef- . Pennsylvania . Ho'tel in New York City, 
fective is the, work being done by our gifts more than' sixtyreligiotts editors and lead-

. to.~ war-country sufferers. . ers in the educational survey department oJ . 
• ' , The. very' ,existence of the Armenian and the Interchurch W orId Movement,' met in. 

.,.Syrian people: 'who ·l;tave' been driven from an all-day convention to· consult upon the 
" their hqines must depend upon American two. great problems: "The 'National Edu
" Rhilanth(opy.. until the peace problems are .' catibnal 'Emergency," and "The Religious 
:", settled enough to, allow· the exiles to re-. ~ducation Survey." The convention :was 

tum under· some' safe form of government.· called' by the American Religious Educa-
. 'The cablegram' follows:' tion Survey Depat=-tment,' and was presided. 
. ' over .by Dr. Sidney .A. vVeston,' of Boston, .' .' December report shows following activities 

maintained: 1\1ass.·. 
. ,80 orphan~ges The purpose of the meeting was to face 
~. Giving total ~upport 21,000 orphans squarely the conditions prevailing in Amer- . 

26 hospitals " . d . f 
.' 4,000 occupied beds " '. . ica in matters pertaining' to e ucatton or 
.'. Over 1,700 daily hospital cases in thirty ani- citizenship. The revelations regarding i~-
., bulatories . : literacy and inefficiency brought out by 

173)00 refugees in camp, . - the war are opening the eyes of many of. 
'.23,000 children-fed in soup kitchens ·daily. our leaders. to th.e fact that' we are facing 
390,000 refugees aided bv bread and soup 
. . daily . . . ~ . a national, emergency' that threatens dis-
4,300 orphans receiving industrial training aster if not properly met. 

. Q,ver 20,000 individuals vaccinated with This phase of the question was given· 
smallpox and teta vaccine 

. 6,700 received 'old clothing close' attention' in the forenoon session. 
10,300 individuals employed our industries Profes~or George Strayer of the Teachers' 

....: ·In spite of the: large relief above shown much College in New York \vas the first speaker. 

. . •... remains undone. We must have funds or cur- f h f 
:~: tail effort rather than expand to meet desperate After refe~ring to the' act t at one out 0 

$ittlation.' every four men drafted into the army were 
not able to read or write, and that o1)e out 

·· .. ,.lY'ar-time Aaencie. The Religious Public- of every three were physically .u nfit , he .. 
,:'9'~.Churche •. ' ity Department of the made it clear that there had been unpardon-

... ' .·Federal Council has published a "Directory able neglect where a nation allowed thou
··\1l11d. Hand Book" entitled, "War-time sands upon thousands. to grow"to maI?-hooi . 
< Agetlties of the Churches~" The book and assume the duties of citizenship iri 
',cOntains 337 pages, and has a complete such abj ect ignorance that they could not 

topical index of twenty-nine pages.; read the Constitution or even write their 
. The purpose of the' boo~ is to give in own names! . .. 

":~Ondensed from a record of the war-time The speaker ·told the story of one <;ase 
~ctivities of the. different denominations' to illustrate what is absolutely true" of many 

.•. ·~4 . church .agencies engaged in ,var work. thousands. His friend, a captain, had to . 
.It :'bas to :do . largely with 'the organizations do with a man from the mou~tains in one 
mat'co-operat~d with· the War-time Com- of our States who could' not' write his 

.... ..... .' of the Churches, and shows how name. The 'captain determined to teach 
,,,,:·' .... _1 .tlt~. different denominations responded ,hiin to sign his 'papers in order to receive 

.... ' >country's call f6r war service in va- -certain dues coming t6 him. But after the 
;",'1·"/·~:ft:;r·"·."11~" forms. . . poor fellow had tusseled with the- pen. in 

.i' <'.' .'. ' .. the campaign of education to quicken desperate but unsuccessful efforts to; no 
"',:sptrit -Of :America in s~pport of the avail, the capta~n gave up and asked him 

" 

TH'E SABBATIi RECORDER 

. h?W :onesQ bright and capable in many, 
)V.ay~-a perfect marksman, a dead shot-· 
h:ad.come .to years without being able to' 
read or write. His reply was: "Cap'n, I 
never had no chance. There wasn't any 
school nor teacher.'~ Then. the captain 
learned that although both the parents of 
the boy were native born and I reared hi 
,Uncle Sam's domain, neither one' of them 
could read o~ write! ' 

'Fhink of thousands upon thousands in 
America just as illiterate as that boy and 
yet they are voters under a democratic gov
ern~e?t, to b.e. ~~ttonholed and, misled by 
deSIgnIng- pohttclans" and demagpgues! 

. The need of physical education for a 
strong citizenship was clearly set forth. 
Andth~ folly of allowing foreign teachers 
in private schools to teach in other lan
'guages the children' who never hear Eng
lish il1 their honles· and who are not even 
taught English in/their school~, is coming 
to . be a· real. menace to our country. No 
chIld should be allowed. to .grow 'up in 
America without being taught the English 
language.,: 

One hundred and forty t}lousand teach
·ers.have quit the profession because ~e ' 
Government offers ~·alaries· so small tney 
can not live upon them. . And incompetent, . 
untrail?:ed, itnmature teachers are trying to 
take their places. Unless conditions are 
made better; unless the federal government 
makes education a 'pational affair, giving 
it the pl?-ce of importance it deserves, and 
providing for the education of 'its illit
erates', democracy is doomed. . 

the age of, twenty~£our·years. .' One' - ........ . 
dred and fifty· thousand are only·'.'1iJ'.:Wi""J'~'··': 
9ne I or under, while thousands' faIr . 
eighteen'. He showed that one "half· .":. 
~ever gone beyond tlje high school in. stud.;: 

. l(~S, and one ,fourth had taken no morethan i 
" 

two ye~rs in the high schoolcotitses. . : ,: ;' 
. ~ore than a million 'boys . and !..Kirls are ". 

. hmIted to such teacher~teachers who. are 
immature and unfit for such important and: 
responsih,le positions. These conditions .': .•. 
indicate a national·"crisis .. in matters of edul ..•.. 
catioQ.. . ' . 

The length of . service as· teach«trs aver.: 
ages only four or five years. This makes .' 
.it necessary to 0 secure one ;nundred thou::' 
sand recruits every four y~ars.' . Three 
hun~red thousand'teachers are .using rural·" ',1, 

schools only as stepping ",stones' for some- " ' 
thin~ better' instead, <;»f making a life pro- ',; 
fesslon of the teachIng wor~~ . 

Again, . there are now' one million coun-.' 
try boys, and giris ·out. of school because . 
'teachers for them can not be found~Thus 
?ur school . ~ystem .is' deteriorating· where '. 
Improvement ,is 'most needed~· '- '.' .'. 

The feathers' ·'proJession. must beglven 
a better status in the nation. It deserves 
a higher recognition." Teachers ~must'not, 
be tabooed. • The. puglic attitude. to",ard . 
theI11: must he changed.. The Government.. . 
must nlake Inore of; the Department" of 
Education . and offer. greater inducements'. 
for its- citizens to become teachers for'.-life·, 
if things are to be any' better. . . ~ 

Dr. HUlh ~'.Dr:HughMaGil1 of the ... ; 
Stron.Plea '. ·N ationalEducatiohAs~: · 

. . . i -. .'. 
Thinking of Education Professor W. . C~ 
In Term. of the Nation 'B a g 1 e y made ~ 
stro~g plea for Americans to think of edu
catioti in terms' of the nation. . An unedu
cated citizenship is a.millStone about the 
neck of our. nation. . While our educa-
tional -sy~te~ ,is not ~ll bad--it: is good in· 
spots-stIll two hundred thousand absolute 
illiterates wer,e found by the d'raft! The 
war disclosed the fact that one' o} our 

sociation, Washington, D. C., corroborated," 
c, ,vhat the two speakers before him had said,' 

and spoke of .the. bill before Congress.for 
the apprQPriation of $IOO~Ooo:OOO. to' . ai<f 
the States' in perJec~ingtheir. systems'of 
education and 'in securing better . work. He: 
thinks theCommission'er 'of Education 
should be made a Cabinet officer and have 

'" \. - ,. -. 
a'place in the . highest , council of govem-'" 
ment ') . . . . '. . ,' ... ' 

. wea~est points . in the school' system is 
found in the rural and vill~ge schools. Mr. 
Bagley. gave 'us a picture of six· hundred 
and. fifty thousand teachers In this, land, 
three hundred 'thousand of whom are belo,,? 

. ·H~ thihks the nation's hopeis ,i11the;en-'1 
hghtenment 'of ,its citizens.' . It' isa ,shame 
that thousan_ds had' to . die . on, battle~field~f: . 
for a nation::thatdid not caree~oughaJx,tit'" 
their welfare: to teach them' to read, itsCon~~" 
stitution ! otirGovemine~t should" be:···· ;,<: 
te~ested' in, every boy'and:girlluld,er':'" 
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. . 1t, is' 'well . that our having tra~ned 
.. &&&""&& for ':war has' taught Jus tp.e need of 
~ ...... '''-' " . .- ., them for citizenship. The wealth 

. ,America lies· in het Citizenship, and ·it 
6mewe were ,getting back to the funda-

•..... . upon " which our f~t~er~ built. . 
.... ,., At:the close ofVr. MaGtll s address, the 

:,i'::tortvention, .by rising vote, passed the fol
. ':'',lo\Vingresolution : 

• ·~Representative educatQrS-- and editQrs '0£ there-, 
.'.\, ligious press, in CQ~f~rence assembled, New Y Qrk 
. " .' City,. March 8, unammously urge t~e early:, pass-
. : ,(age of the iSmith-T'ow~e~ EducatIOnal Btll, H. 
.·R~;7.· and S. 1,017, prQvldlng fQr. a SecretarY.Q£ 

'::EducatiQn in t};?'President's C;abmet and prQvld-
. ing federal apprQpri~tiQns to. enc?urage the 

'. States in. the prQmotlon' of ed.llcatto!l. They 
: pledge' themselves to 'prQmote thIS nattQnal ed~- : 
;'cational . meas~re through .the c?h!mns Qf their 
.publicatiQns, especian~ urgmg mlntsters. and lay-. ~ 
,Dien to supPQrt the Btll and to. urge tht:tr Rellre-
. sentatives and Senators to VQte fQr Its enact
,ment. 

. :: R~lipou. Ed~cation Survey The afternoon 
.•.. , of '. the convention described above was 

'. ,given entirely to the religious education 
. movement, and was in charge of 'W alt~r 
:S~.Athearn director of the' survey. It Will 

. ' ., . 
be impossible to describe th,is most Inter-

.. ". ;.esting meeting~ C By use of. many lant~rn 

. "'slides' the, speaker showed how utterly In-
, , ',adequate 'and imperfect are the eq\1ipments 

.. of. most churches for th~ great work they 
are being challenged to do in .these wonder
~ful times. The churches have s.carcely any 
:,:6'rcst-ciass plants for social and religibus 

.. ( .'work. . 
"'.',"" . Fifty' million. ~hildren in theUn~ted 
: ,".\ . States' are without any ~church connec~lon. 
. '>, . Six . hundred and eleven thousand under' 

: ·twenty.;.five years of age are not reached or . 
clamlt?d by any church. There are praC7 

~tica.lly. twenty-sevep; niilliqn religious illit..: 
.'. :erates~ Churches . that: can not save their 
.'~~~ . children can never s'ave the world.' 

i.:, Too little pain's' IS take~ in the homes ~f 
,:·': . .Ariterica to teach ~he p~inciples of common. 

,,:',;:" .'~,:Jlone~ty. '. In a New y 9rk Bibl~ ~chool. all 
.: I··the . children were tested by gIVIng them 

. ". with which .t.~b~y' some litt,le ~hing 
::lhe. st9re a~d ~riilK it in. Purpo~ely they 

'. , .. ' given '~~re' than .. the price ~f \vhat 
".""4 .. 7 "were ~ent t9., pur~ha~e so .th~re wpufd 

... ,'.' ... '(." .... 'L..~ •... dim~ .·to· br~~g .. b~~.~.' The test ,~po~,ed 
:';in' the entire 'comp~ny .. ,of cht1d~et:l, 

.·.::,;;.\·,.IC:P~· r'~' .n·· b'tit of ten failed to return the dime. 
• • 

The editors p~esent ~ereurged to aid· in .. 
advocating the religious education moye-' 
trient in all' their papers. " . . 

At the close of this wonderful presenta-' . 
tion' of the results of the survey,. the fol-. 
lowing was adopted by a standing v~te.: . 

. RELIGIOUS EDITORS' CONFERENCE 

Statistics presented . by the American ReligiQuS 
EducatiQnal Survey I)epartment Qf· the Inter
church W orId MQvement at the conference. 
held in New YQrk City, March 8, 1920,' shQW 
five national' needs which cQnstitut~.a real emerg-:- ' . 
ency; in the field Qf religiQus educatlOn. '. 

(1) U nreached milliQns.. '. '." 
(2)' Inadequate amount Qf tlme for rehglous 

training. '.! • • d" 
(3). Untrained, immature· and unsupervtse, 

vQluntary teach~rs and Q.fficers. '. '. 
( 4) Inadequate bQdy of curnculum mate~la1. 
(5) . Meager financial support.. , . .'. .. 

To. meet these five startling facts, five. p>re~siri~' 
needs are shQwn: . ... ' .' .... . 

'(1) A program of Bi~l~ schQQ~.e.~tension, .' 
that will carry a rehgtQus trammg··toev-·· 
ery child in the natiQn. . ....,',. . .. .' , 

(2) ,:Mo.re time fer religiQus edu~~ti()11 se" 
cured thrQugh week-day and' ,;~catio~ 
·Bible schoQls. , . -' . 

(3): CIQse supervisiQn' and practical tra!n!ng 
fQr vQluntary wQrkers. and, tratnmg 
schQQls fQr prQfessiQnal leaders . 

( 4) Enriched CQ~lrses) Qf st1!dy. 
(5) A mQre' genefQUS financl~l support. 

In view 'Qf these facts- . 
Resolved, That it be the sense. Qf thi~! body 

that the editQrs here asseinbled pledge theIr sup
PQrt to. this prQgram .and that they cQmI?end the '. 
general character of the s~lrvey as. ~uthned and_ 
the methQds Qf. the Amencan ReltglOttS Educa
tion Department of the Interchurch vVorld Moye-
ment. I 

New York. City; March 8, 1920.' 
c 

"Be Strong" One of out exchanges . i:nake~ . 
a: timely plea for the people it rep:~sen~s 
to make the most of' their opportunlttes 1n 
laboring' for the evangelical and. spiritual· 
uplift in these closing days of the Forw,ard 
Movement campaign. " 

.' The churches. should now. feel that the 
supreme business of the W orld Move~e~t· 
is ·athand. If this goes by default h~tle . 
will be .gained. And our "churches ~h6uld 
be more earnest· and anxious for the much
~eeded revival than they have been to go 
over the top in mon~y raising. The fin~n- . 
cial task was small" as to importance, when 
compar·ed. with. ~e, spiritual load now ~~.it
ing to oe lifte~. . But no' mat,ter how gr;eat 
the" spiritua,l ~o'rk may~ see~, ~or ~o~ 
weak we' may be· for the ,undertakIng, It IS 

.\ . 
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a ~:li~inely appointed task and we must not 
· falter.' Suffi'cient strength ,will . be given 
· if we go forward in prayerful, ~trusting de
pendence upon Him whose stewards' we 
are:. Will we do t11is?· It would help us 
wo.nderfully to learn by heart Maltby D,. 
Babcock's stanzas: 

Be . strong! , 
We. are not here to play, to dream, to' drift, 
We have hardwQrk to do., and lQadsto lift.' 
Shun not the strUggle, faee it,' 'tis. GQd's gift. 
Be strQng, be strQng! . 

. Be strQng! " . . . 
Say not the days are' evil-whQ's to. blame? . 
Ahd fold the hands and acquiesce-Oshame! 
Stand up" speak Qut, and· bravely, in. 'GQd's name. 

. ~9 strQng! ." . ' 
It tnat~rs nQt hQW deep intrenched the· wrQng, 
Hqw hard the bat~le goes, the day, bQW long; 
Famtnot, fight Qn! TQmQrrQw cQtyles the song. 

• 
A'LETIER FROM WHITE . 'CLOUD, MICH •. ' 
To ,the Editor of the SABBATH RECORDER . 

. DEAR' BROTHER:' Having read several 
splendid reports of 'labor performed ·by· 
pastors of churches and 'others, I am im
pressed with the. thought that possibly a 

, short report from White Cloud and vicinity 
might be read with some degree of interest, 
especially by those who are personally ac
quainted with conditions as they exist. . 
· N early one year age;> we were invited to 
one of our rural neighborhoods eight miles 
away, to conduct Sunday services follow
ing a Sunday s'chool, which invitation we 
gladly accepted and followed it .UP every' 
Sunday with four exceptions; one of these 
was' in order to attend the General Con~ 

The very ,next:~ut1day. after· closi~g.:;,' 
. these meetings; th~ roads being triorepleas,:,' 
.ant to, travel upon~ ·we, went out to another;" 
rural, neighborhood nine miles away wher~:;:.; I. 
a religious meeting had never been· held:' 

. In company with ~r. J. C. Branc~ we made'
seven vi,sits~ . An· interest sprang UP~~Cll 
as we have seldom '~.een;· 'As a result six- ~' .• '" 
teen persons expressed" a' desire to become 
Christians and ,others ,w~re deeply affected. ". 
_-'\t this poirit the weather' became· so severe ..... 
we were compe}led to ,close the effort.wite.'" 
the understandIng ·that wewoulfi resume'" 
the meetings as SOO,I} as practicable; 

So' with this field before ,us and, still . 
another invi~w we hope to strengthen .o~r·' 
hands for· the work and trust that ·manY '. 
soul$ will be added . to the Lord., This,' 
with our own church to workf,orj will af~ 
ford us plenty ot: work; and· thert there 
must be the building ,of' a . church which 
we should have for our own, good or;l'else 
suffer for want of a suitable place, to }Vor~ : 
ship in. Such' a place we. do 'not possess' 
at present. 

It looks as rifwe~would be taxed ,to our 
.capacity··so . far as 'work is concerned;: but 
'we are· trusting, the' Lord 'Jot his guidance 
and help. ·We h9pe to pressfinto the battle 
until ,ve. m'ay' hear· it said" It's enough, 
come and receive treblessing prepared for 

. you. 
. Ma)7 we all be filled with new zeal is the 
prayer- of, y~ur 'brother' in Christ, " 

. ·ELDER L: J. BRANCH, Pastpr~ 
White, Cloud, Mich., 

F ebriiary "'29, 1920. 

ference at Battle Creek, and another time . DE"OMINATIONAL BUILDING 
'to attend the o.rQiriat~onserviCe.~ of Broth~r My DEAR FOL'KS: ... . , . 

Loyal .Hurley, td whIch we were called In Big thing~ must be done in a big. way. 
council. The meetings were continued un~ I m~an they must be ~one in ~ big. spirit. ' 
til the weather became S0 cold' and the, Let' us be magnanimous now. . 'Prejudice, 
roads so badthat it was thought advisable\ pet theory, and sentiment should give way 

. to close them. for ·the present. As a result· to reason and sound ,judgmant,vheri ,w~·. 
bt the meetings, which. were twenty-eight face a . crisis~ When . building for per.;. I,:; •. 
in nuinber, and to at.tend which made five manent things we peed-a broaa vision and a " 
hundred miles of' driving with horse. and far look.. ' ; . , ' ' .' 
C'arriage, . one .family was b.rought to the ,Perhaps our denomjnation has never" 
Sabbath truth.· The father and mother re- faced a more serious condition' than it fates ;' 
quested baptism at the hand 'of ~e writer, . now.. The iocatirtg of the ,Denominatioriat( ." 
and 'united wIth the church u'pon confession Building· brings a great ,oppofthnity,:, 
of their faith.. Others of· t4e family ex- freighted' with tremendo'us re,s' ..' . 
pect to', be :baptized as soo'tl';' as circum- The future of the cause ·.ot God~"' ...... '"'_ ..... ·411 

,stances permit.' .' '.' . .... to crurcate is ··dependentiif n~' sm~~r.'·'; 
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:"YU1)On,,>' how" we 'de~ide this matter. In a classes and kinds of people from all profes
of ,humility and prayer, seeking ... wis-: sions' and avocations throughout the: world. 

:" ", .,' from: above" we, should carefully con-: It furnishes us the grea.test opportunity 
'::b::$i9~r,the . relationship ·of the Denomina-' for getting first-hand infprmation from the 

,'/.~·";,tiQnal Building .to our ,people as a whqle. end" of the earth, 'and for spreading Ottr 
· .'U",liow 'can it De of greatest service to' our message in a modest but effective 'way all 

,,'churches? " How shall it minister best to 'over the world that can be' found on, the 
'::the' missionarv and e~angelistic. enterprise 'face of the globe. 'r 

,:to~hich we -'as' a peopie mus'! always 'be ' Most especially is there no other place 
,:coJ;Dmitted if we shall witness growth and anywhere so well a~apted to the ~arrying 

.... ".\ieveloplnent of our cause? 'iVhat inspira..: out of the aims and purposes of the Tract 
HQ~is to conie froni it that will encourage Society. For that society Battle Creek 
the edrtcation and Jraining of our' boys and has a farther reach than any 'other place 
··~rls ., and young men and young ,vomen that can be named. The editor of the 
'.aI()ng the line of loyalty to God and his SAB~ATH RECORDER located there would be 

",troth ?' Ho\v can it best touch the w9rld in easy· touch with all the interests repre
, with the, Sabbath of Jehovah? The per- sented- at the Sanitarium. He would never 

, ." manent location of the building has much lack helpful, uplifting, inspiring themes for 
· : ','fe)' do with all the~e questions. his department in the RECORDER. Any day 

....•.• ·After having lived in the North and the he chooses he can talk with missionaries 
»'South; and' the East and the West, and from the various. mission fields·. of the, 
':having been erigaged in~issionary or' evan- world; or with college presidents and pro-' 
g~listic work in almost all our churches arid f~ssors; or with -lawyers and. legislators ; 

<,.;;'.. fields" east of the' Rocky Mountains, and or with some of the keenest business men 
· .. ~.·:'having had a very intimate acquaintance our country has; or with some of our. great 
> "':'wiili 'the peculiar and interesting and suc- journalists; or with governors of our 

· <:essful work of our people at Battle Creek States; Or with the common tank, and file 
. during the last ten, years I 'have no hesi- of men and women from the many callings 
.::~~ncy in declaring my belief that Battle of life. These people are at the Sani- , 
' ,Creek offers the. best location for our De- tarium for rest and recuperation. Glad 

i nominational Building. indeed are they it:> open up their hearts to 
'We owe it to the people of the gteat and you concerning, the great problems with 

'.growing 'West that our publishing inter~ ,which they. are engaged in the busy acti~i-' 
~estsbe neat;er them than now ... To place ties of life. Then they are pretty sure to' 

. .,th~m there at this time may unite all our ask who and what you are, an<;1' what you 
"".pu~li~hing interests in one plant, and save mean by "keeping Saturday for Sunday." 
" , • :::the expense and trouble of others rising up , The many lectures, addresses and ser-

';l~ter' on. , . Battle Creek is' nearer the Mid- 'mons given in the Sanitarium throughout 
dIe 'Vest. It has good railroad connec~ the year by representative men apd women 

.}~ons on good trunk lines, and is easily ac- from the wide, wide world furnish a never 
>~essible from all points. Locating the ending fund of what might be most helpful 
;.~uil~ng there will be fair to the West and ' , and inspiring to a.ll our people if editorial 

· ..I~ir to the Ea.st., It is a city of 35,000 skill should' pen the thoughts for RECORDER 
•...•..... :'peopl¢, neither too' large nor too small for, readers. 
. 'our purpose. . To my nlind it woul4 be unwise to sever . 

, :";,.'llnder the blessing of God we have there the relationship of the present members 'of 
. (,::,a/strong, 'healthful, growing, enthusiastic -the Tract Society from our publishing in-

' .. '.' ";;\c1J.l1.rch; \ with the prospect that it will con-" terests during the time of the transition pe-
:' ,,','·tiri~e to grow .. Many of our people there riod, no matter where these. interests might 
: ',: '9wn their' o'wn homes. The church is there be located. Out of loyalty, to the cause 

':':'!:':i9::..~t~y ... I~ h~s a tuture.. and work the ~e!1 who have stood ~o nobly 
>, ,The Sanltanum there, much the largest· and self-sacr1ficl~gly by these Interests, 

. " . . ... kind in the world, is a . Sabbath-' should continue' to stand by the~ till they 
.• l:J[c~ep:IJ]·I·K,1nstitutipn. ~ If we do our. duty it 'are firm)y established in a community, best 

'continue such. It is visited. by , all adapted. to' the fulfilment of the demands 

" , 
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o{;qod . uponti~. . A 'few members of the, to t~eir" care' in b~~&s, and mortgages!ori"" 
'board in the location of the plant besides real ,estate < in or' v~ry neaT Plainfield'. ! .... , ....•.. 
the' editor .·and - business' manager could' would 'be unwise, .. at least at this time; if 
:keep the board at Plainfield thoroughly ever; to change the location, of th~'M¢~,. 
well posted concerning all details with tnorial E'und Board. Of course ~here,"~js"'i 
which they would need to deal in ,their, no official connecti~n 1?e~ween this bO,ard"-:: 
meetings in Plainfield. - . and tRe publishing: interests. -. But' there is.,. 

I:et us' accept the splendid· offer of the a· vital connection, and t}1e Memorial Fund' 
-Battle Creek Church, and build in that city Board should be in': thesa1l1~ ';place ,where. 
what will be 'suited to our needs for half the./ den()mit~·ation'al. headquart~rs , are 'Jo~ 
the money f that will be asked for if we build cated. ". . ,i 

'. 'in Plainfield. 'Take the long rook,and' be 3. Tllep~~bl~s1;ting i~terests q£ the Tract ..•• 
big enough to trust God while we move Society have, built ,up at P.lainJield a good' 
forward toward tqe promised land of best business in a, commercial ',way~This ~ bus-.: 
service and largest harvests. ,_ iness with all its ~itelJ.dant good"rill would 

' , ..' , D. BURDETT COON. I be wholly sacrificed if 'a' cha~geis' .made· to 

I .. 

Ashaway, R. I., AI arch 3, I920., . " 'another locatiolJ,,' and an absolutely new·, 
bus~ne:s,would . have to be built up from. np.~; 
begInn1ng. ," ., '., r· . 

PLAINFIEL~ AS A LOCATION, , 4 .. But most' of all, I think thatr'Plain- ..... 
EDWIN, SHAW _.,.,. ,field is the place' for the denominational 

Sinc~ others are expressing their',opin- ,headquarters location because it"is' prac-' . 
ions as to the location of the propo~ep de- tically a part of New York City. Recently: 
110minational headquarters building,: and the foreign l1;.1,issions: boar,ds of the. Baptist 
stating reasons which appeal to them for people· were'nloved . from Boston to N~'W', " 
:holding these opinions, I may perhaps be York. This is 'only' one .of many'signifi
pardoned for expressing my own personal' cant things., More and more New York 
views, ,which I present in no spirit of de- City is coming to be the center, the ho~e " 
bate or' controversy, and without reference base, the headquarters, .not only of the bus
to the ~1CJ.ims which are put forth for other iness of the world, 'but 'of religious land be-· 
places. '. " t' '. nevolent' agenCies. ' 

My choice for the'location 'of the denom- If, as a people, w~ have no larger Ot1t~", 
inational publishing interests, and for s1.1cll look than the pre?ent .. 1,oc3;tionof· O1lr- . 
other interests ·as will determine what is churches' in this country" if, ,we, rlever e~
called ~'deno~inational headquarters" tor J pect to go out beyond theborde~s of the 
us as a people, -is Plainfield, N. J. My ~ea- United States in Our work, if our plans, are 
sons may be stated il1 part as' follows: but provincial, restricted to the present n~r..; 

1. During the past forty years Plain - row cross-section of North' Ameri~a,-' if " 
field has come to 'be \VeIl ' known jn the.. this be our ,outlook, 'then of course'-Plain';": 

r world as the headquarters of the Seventh field is far from being well located geo-
Day Baptists. And so far as our own form gi'aphically. , .4fi_' .' ' 

of church local independence in govern- But' if ,ve think of the whole WIde worl<l : 
ment will permit we have ourselves recog- as our field,. if our' faith is large _,eriough 

. nized this fact. ' Without some very com- to respond to the gre~t 'commission'<?f oll:r .' 
pelling reasons for x:nakinga _~hange, it is . Lord and Master, if· 've;,pla~tocarty.tlte 
better tor, the location to stay as itis.Pe~- 'gospel with the. Sabbath of Christ iitto·a~;. 
haps not' so much among ourselv~s, bttt the wotld,-if that be our aimand"pur;":< 

. 'among others; a change w{)uld result in pose, 'thengeographic~l .centers ·ce~sf.,tQ,: . 
tnuch , confusion for a period ,.of many figur~.in our calculattons, .,~nd. SPll"J~," 
years. " , ' . world~centers, thought. centers, human-bf~;) 
. 2~ The Trustees, of the Seve~th Day centers enter into our .. plans. ' Artdl:'be ... 

Baptist. Memorial Fund,. which is. in';" lieve'thatPlainneld is,mosfhappily.,.·, ,,'1.1 LA ",",U.' 

corporated under$e laws of New Jersey, ' for a denominational headquarteii . . .... 
live' .in Plainfield, and have invested prac- when consideredfrom;thiswo~ld:.wide, ......... . 

, t~cal1y a~l ,of the pe~anent funds entrusted "ward~looking point ,of vi~w~' , .' . , 
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i but its spirit is pot. measured by, rium~e~s.· 
. They are invaria:hly loyal t}.nd~en~ro~s·'ln 
anything that pertains to Qenomlnabon~l 
bettetment. 

. JUST A LITTLE MORE DELAY . 

Some bad weather, grippe germs ~r other 
annoyances have temporarily 'delayed the '. 
completion of the canvass in a numbet of 
the' churches. Possibly it may be due to 
the influence of leap year that no ~dditions 
are at hand to record this week. 

EVERY' CHURCH I.NLINE 
(EVERY MEMBER SUPPQRTING 

"iWithoutnte ye' can donothiniJ." 

It is merely a matter of slight delay, 
however, this increasing membership on the 
Roll of Honor. The director gener~l an
ticipates the pleasure of an 'announc~ment 
from certain churches in the. Central, West
ern .and Northwestern associations in any 
mail, stating that their canvass is complet-

( ed with an oversubscription as usual. A 
like announcement ,from the Eastern and 
Southeastern associations may possibly 

-Lo I amuoith )'011 always, e'ven unto the 
• d" .' "end of the worl . 

. ROLL OF 1l0NOR 
·..+:*North Loup, ~e~r~ska 
. ·.·.··+*Battle Creek, Michigan 
<+* Hammond, Louisiana 

.' '.+.*,Second. Westerly,. Rhode Island. 
-f~* Independence, N e\v York'./ .. 

.~¥=* Plainfield, New 'Jersey 
\:.+*NewYork City, N .. Y. 
.~";+ *Salem,W. Va. +* Dodge Center, Minflesota 

'+*Verona, New. York .+ '. Riverside, California 
':r-' ~Ii1ton j unctiot:I, Wis. .+ Pawcatuck Church, Westerly, .R~ L. .... +' .. l\fi1ton~ -VVlsconsin 

..:'+ . Los Angeles, Cal~fornia. 
.,+*Chicago, Illinois ...., 
',:**Piscataway Church, New Market"N.]. 

·:f.*Welton, Iowa r .. ' 

.··+',*Fari~a; Illinois 

·'.;KOTESFROM . THE DI~ECTOR GENERAL 
, .," . That 'th~re miglit be an unbroken lin~ 

'of plus prefixes. to the Roll ~~ Honor ~~ 
. Westerly Church has .Increased Its 

....... .,. ....... -+ .• , ...... , ... ft'\. ,. which was cortlplefed. sev-
,months ago with a 100 per cent sub

by an .. amount -sufficient to place 

precede such information affording the oc
casion for a little additional pleasure. 

WALTON H. INGHAM; . 

Director General. 

NEW' OPPORTUNITIES FOR BAITLECRE,EIC 
. . CHURCH 

. HENRY M. STEGMAN 

. . A new chaptet in' the history of the Sev-
.. erith Day Baptist Church of Battle Creek, . 
. Mich., opened on March· 1, when. the or,. . 
ganization' formally took oyer the Sabba~ 

. morning services in the ~attle Cree~ Sanl
·tarium. Hitherto the congregatlop, of 
'\vhich Elder 11. B. Kelly is past9r, had held 
its principal worship of the week at 2.30 
p. ~. on Sabbath in the SanitariumC~ape1. 

" The morning exercises on that· day 1n the 
same place have b~en undenomin.ational. 

. Usually the sermon w.as .preach~d by ;e:lder 
G. C. Tenney, chaplain of the SanitarIUm., 
~r 'his assistant, Elder" L; F. Hurley, both 
~f whom are of the. Seventh Day Baptist 
taith. In future, however, . the services 
will be wholly in the .charge of ~h.e .1o~al 
church, which will consequently 011111.. ~t? 
former afternoon program.· .,' There ar~ 
from 1,400 to 1,800 physicians, nurses. and 
other employees and from. 900. to 1,500 pa
tients' in the Sanitarium and &ome of these 

,·'·,·····,._;; ..... +Ih the other,' ,churches .. which. hav~ re-
> •. ;::· .... ~ ... oII:'·a·'" .' ". -each with: an ov:ersubsc~iption... . 

" " ~e:mbership of this .church is, .st.n~ll, . 

have always lattended wors~ip, in th~~"cl~~p.el."
The . Seventh Day BaptIst ~: service· Will, 
there.fore" re,ach a number. pf. .non-m,einber;s .. 

" .-
;. : ·1', 

. ,: ,,'; \"" .. -' .. ;',.. . .; : .... ". ' .' 
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. rhe chapel has an excellen~ organ. Wil- each week,~idmes~:l!.11d life· insurance' aftd 
.ham T., ~rever,·-· ~n ac~om'plished' thoir- - health.~·kno.wleage,;ait(f!~i.trrQ~ndings whiCh:· .... 
mas~er, wIll. cont1n~e . In. charge of the ar~ ra,~gTea:t.·~id·':to;aii (efficient; happy lif~ .. _'. 
~USIC.. The .Sanltanum Quartet,.' or-.::'TIiat pa~. of "Battle 'Creek ih:;·which. the in";" •.• 
ganized 0y him, willalsQ remain, aided by:~ ;~titijti()h :is' situated; :is.largelY· ·~inhabited . 
tile Seventh Daf Baptift choir. , The;e .-is', ~,by'person~ observing the: Seventl(~y Sal>-< 
no doubt that thiS new arrangement WIll ope .. ~ath",the business~ houses generallY-.i.being' 
of great advantage to the . Battle Creek .. ' closeq : on Saturday. and open, 'on~'·~UIl4ay.". 
Church..... .. '" .. .Mj!fuQer~ of the ?ev«mthDay .~aptistl.;,; 
T~e Samtanum has nowm Its servtce a. qturch· 'm theemp!oy of theSa,nltapUlll<) 

conslde~able number of Seventh Day Bap- w.tll welcome any' ,additions to 'their;circ1e", ~i':i:: 
tists, phrsicians, scientists, nurses and' em- . . and assu,re th~m a P?itie, 'in ',a .com~ijttity,'·;:,;!" 
~yees In many. ~epartments. It has open- ?f the best. surrou11:d1ngs and. the, high~st'/"::i 
lngs for workers In numerous fields, skilled Id~als.. '" . . . . <,J,,:;;, 

and unskilled, and would be glad to have . '._ ..~< i.: 'i. 

letters· of' application from any p~rSOliS, THE GREATEST FORWARD ·STEP.iN:.;TIIE"J:··,'::': 
'. men pr women, young or old, who desire to ~HISTORY OF· PROTESTANTISM 
obse~ 0e Seventh day as Sabbath. There . EDITOR' OF THE SABBATH 'RECORDER: .' 
are sp.e~al adv:antages for those wishing to I 'am very much pleaSed ,to se~ :th~~'at~ 
educate themselves and at the sarrie time to tide ~Y' Rey. A. L~ -Davis, in theSAlI~ATH" 

. earn . some m<?ney towards their expenses. RECORDER o.fMarch ,8th under the li~a:ding 
The N orrnal' School of PhYSical, Education "An All Pastors' Conference." His head- . 
and the School of 'Home Economics,af- ing does ,rtots~ggest the' part· of~llie ar~ 
filiated with the Sanitarium, are institutions. tide which seems tome to he of very great' .. 
of the highest standing .. ' Graduates find importance to ,us· just. now: . The relation '.;;,: 
immediate employment 'at' remunerative . of the· Serpen.th Day Baptist Missionary- . I :". 

wages .. Classes are arranged so that stu- Board to the Interchurch World Move- .... 
dents may work certain hours of the' day~ me1'lfJ~. I ,felt; a ,very'. ~een. d!sappointm~nt . 

A plan which has just been adopted by when I; ·read.:that the\Mlsslonary Bo~rd .. , 
. the Sanitar:ium' and Hospital Training had refused to endorse the. Interchurch .... 
School for Nurses affords a most desirable' W orId Movement and to participate in· its 

· "opportunity for young men and women to program. That 'action"is the reverse 'of the 
gain an education for a~ profession without almost unanimous a:ctionof our Geri.erai 
calling on their families to give them finan- Conference, and<, I f~el sure that ,it does not 
cial aid. A merit allowance in cash is represent the spirit, and desire 'Qf -o"Ur 

· given each year to . aU undergraduates who churches.. ..... . . J • -, 

are intelligent, . diligent and faithful in I f~ar we" do 'not r,ealize the significan.c~'·
studies and service. . The -sum at tIie end . of t~1S Movement.· . It means a new day' 

· of the first year will be $100; at the end for the Church of ·C-hrist in the world>, It . 
of the second year, $125; and at the end . Is undo~btedly the greatest forward step' jn, 

. of, .the third year, $150. In' a<;1.dition, the history of Protestantism, and I' think.: 
. those in the "school receive board, ropm, we ought not'to hesitate to take aforwar<J· 

. textbooks, uniforms,~ lau~dry and an allow- step . with . other Christian bodies. . . ". .' 
ance for- shoes. They may also earn further . True,. oUf, resources' are lim~ed-and we'·:·' 
cash by working overtime. . There is a can 'not accept obligations beyond theirpos~ ,.' 
shortage of trained nurses throughout the sible expansion; but we can' assume a sym-'-~· 
cQuntry and graduates. of recognized pathetic attitude; and do' our best. . ." . . . 
schools are certain of positions with good' . I'wonder if it might not be possible . for 
pay. . .. such an assurance I of our~ attitude' to be 

The' Battle Creek Sanitarium~ through its given. to the -Missionary. B.oardthafat· i~s 
welfare department,' does far more for its next mee~ing it might take . such action 'as .. ' 

. employees than an ordinary business estab- w()uld reyerse its attitUde t<}\r~rd the Inter- « 
Iishment; the advantages including medical church World Movement.· . . 
care, educational oppo~nities, social en- . I ", JAKES L.· SKAGGS. 

0 

tertainments, !Doving pictures one· night Plainfield, N. I.,' February· 9, I9~. 
\ ... 

-r ,./. 
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.• ';JpLIUS FRIEDRICH SAC~SE, LITr. D. 
. ' COR~ISS F. RANDOLPH .. 

···.·Juli~s Friedrich Sachse',. sQn .of. J. H. 
,Priedf1ch and Julianna D. ,\~. Buehle1' 
·Sachse· \vas born in. Philadelphia~ Pa., N 0-

:~:'~~thbe;22, 1842, and died at his home .at 
:>':'4'428Pi~e Stree~, in that city, N oven1ber 

,·:-JS;1919. He, was d~scended from. John 
':FHedrich Sachse-a ~erman, belong~ng to 

. ')~ti(jld Hanoverian family-,. , who in . co~
:<>, . ··.··with -two ~brothers came to Amenca In 

.' "'''artd . settled in Philadelphi,a. One 
,:''' r; George, in order to pay hi~ passage 
this ..country ~ ,vas sold as ~ reden1p

.. '.' ..... ';. subsecfuently, he marned and be-
:·., .... &;Ii"u.&'" the father of J ohn 'Godfr~y Sax~~. the. 

: .... ,n • .,.+ 'the' 'name having been anghqsec1 
'~"'_r... '., .' the tnistake of an enrolling o~cer 
;"t::!r."n"after the father reached this cpuntr:y. 

'the ancestor of the subj,ect of thIS , "', . , 

sketch, served in the Colo~ial 
Army in the French' and Indtan 
war. 

Julius, whose mother was al~o 
of German descent, from a well- , 
,known family of Saxony, was 
educated in the. gram mar. 
s~hools, as well as in the ?ld 
Lutheran Academy, of Phtla
delphia.. In more r~cent yeCl:rs, 
in recognition of his. extenSIve 

. and valuable: work in the field of 
letters, Muhlen'berg College, of 
Allentown, Pa., conferred uppn 

. him I the honorary. degree "of 
Doctor of Letters. . . 

The manner in which he· spent 
his boyhood days, ~nd ~ow. ~e 
became interested', In hl~to~lcal 
work is interestingly descnbed . 
bv himself in an article written 
i~ the t4.ird person, in the.,SAB
BA T'H RECORDER' of Apnl:I6, 
1917, as follows: 

. "As a. small boy som~ ten ye~r~ 
before' the outbreak of the .. CIVll 
War he spent his summer'S with a· 
Quaker family in Easttown, Cheste£ 
Co., Pa.; they had there. a copy .0 . 
Day's Historical Collectwn.s, whIch. 

,was at his disposal on. ra~ny dayd· Boy as he was, he becam~ mterest~ 
in the local and RevolutlOnary hlS- . 
tory. of Chester County. ,Isailc 
Wayne, son 'of 'Mad Anth0I.1Y, w,as 
then still living on one of hIS farms 

. . h .. ity and among the youngsters, 
111 t e Vlcm ,. , . d From . 

. s looked up to in awe an reverence. . 
ili~ family the boys heard many legends,. tradl-
. ·d' stories about the local actors m our 
~~~~lutionary drama and a1:>out t~e Sedve~ht I?a~ 
B t· t ho had fonnerly dommate t a ·lIn . 

ap IS S w Ea' mi Newtown mediate section of sttown a I 
l ' h' . One was that General ... "\ttt 10ny 

owns IpS. S . h D BaptIst and \Vayne's m.o ther was a event -. ay. b'. 
. . d· th Se enth Day BaptIst urytng 

was bune m, e v the 'Old (New~ 
grqund near what was known a~' h F· d' 
town) Square,' almost <?PPoslte t e nen s_, 
l\{eeting House which .was att.ended by the fam . 
ily and the present writer whIle th~re. . . 

-"It was this incident, together wIth the stores 
and traditions heard' in b~YP,ood day~. tha.t t~~ 
attracted the prese~t writer s attention to th 
Sabbatarians. and, 111 later years, became . e 
chief incentive fully to ~un O~lt the ~tory of, thds: 
early pioneers for religtous hberty 111 Penn s. 0 

. - S of the results of these resear-ches, mam. orne 'f P' _ 
which extended over the eastern part 0 bre~nd 
svlvania and adjoining. States,. were p~. 11~ ~n 

. s6me thirty years ago 111 a se~es ?f artic. es ~ . 
the 'Village· Record 9f ,West Chester, and. mthe 
SABBATH. RECORDER. ....• - . . . d .' b h . ad 

",The hi~tori~al beRt, ~hus arouse 111 oy() 

I 
.I 

, . 

, "<';:",:,"," ". 
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days. increased with th~ years, and every sum- Franklin, General Lafayette, and .othe(s. 
mer prior to 1861. the various landmarks in east- . ,He .was. a member of the AtJ1

er
ican, ? h. il~. '. ern Chester Cottutyand many in the adjoining , . 

county' of . Dela ware ,w'ere looked up, visit~d, and osophical Society, the"' American. Hist()rical": .. 
studied; he thus became acquainted' with both Assotiation, the' International Congress,'Of" 
persons and' places. . Oriental'sts, . the Historical' Society of 

"A few years after the war, the writer with p 'h ' 
wife and child' again came to Olester County, ·ennsylvania, t e Pennsylvania.;.Ge~m3:n 
the favorite home of his boyhood days, whence ·Society, the American Library' Association? 
fugitive local sketches ftom hi.s pen appeared in the Waspington National Memorial Asso-
Philadelphia and ,county papers. In 1869 or 'dation of Alexandria, Va., the Americ;m . 1870, the old home of Rev. David Jones of Revo-
lutionary fame was purchased; .this 'was on the Jewish Association, theC<;>lonial Societyoi 
Newtown and Paoli Road, a short distance east . Pennsylvania, the Quatt-uor Coron~ti So-

. of the cross-roads hamlet known as the 'Leop-' ciety, and numerous' other professional' and 
ar~~hortlY afterwards, the present writer became learned societies in this coqntry and ahroad: : . 
a regular c'ontributor to the Villag1e Record of By appointment. of former Goveri1or~ .' '. 
West Chester: to the P1.f.blic Ledger' and to the Pennypacker, he was a member of ~the Ad-:' 
Times of Philadelphia; to the Lu.theran and to visory Committee o~ Public ... Reco.rds of the .. : other papers. One of the best known of these 
efforts is the series of papers on ·the Old J.nns Commonwealth of, Pennsylvania. It. is 
01Z, ,the Lancaster Roadside, which appeared in . confidentlyasserte~ . that' he . "was one of 
the Villa.qe Record, and have been republished in the most erudite scholars in Masonic his-
book' fonn, now in the third edition." tory ,in the wor1d~" He -spqke and read ...... . 

He ultimately succeeded' Thompson English and German, incltiding' thevariol!!; 
. \Vestcott as the historiGal specialist on the dialects of . the 59-called "Pennsylvania 
editorial staff ot the Philadelphia Public: Germal1," alI,with equal facilitY. . 

. Ledger. . For eight years, he, was the editor ... t\lthough for reasons of. convenienc~, he 
of the American Journal of Photography} had attendedth~ Episcopal ChurJ:h. for. , 
and for an extended term of. years made many years 'before his death, he' was a loyal 
illustrative rep.roduction a special study. . Lutheran and a, v~Iued adviser in the ,L~th~ . 
H'is proficiency in this field soon brought eran Church. It was tJPon his~otion that 
his)services into demand among publishers the [.lutheran Church. initiated the ;ceIebra- ,..; 
issuing high grade art books, among whom tion, by all the Prbtestantch~rches'in thIS 
may be mentionyd George Barrie a~d Sorfs,. ~0l:lntry,. in 1917, of the 400th~nt1iv~.r$ary 
of Philadelphia ; and the Burrows Brothers, . of the revolt of M.artin.Luther,: in .15

1
7'

of Oeveland. For a number of years; he against th,e Papal power. . '.' 
was employed in a, sit,nilar capacity ,on the ~s .literary activiti~s' embraced th.e {ol- . 
Ladies' H qnte J ottrnal} of Philade!phia. So lowing books: . . ". ..' .. ' ' .. ' . 
highly was his ability esteemed 'by that' T-he, German Pietists of Provincial penn- " 
periodical,' that he was commissioned to sylvania, 1694-:I708} ~IB9S; . The Germ,an 
make a special·visit to England at the time· . Sectarians oj"'Pennsylvania, I708-I7d-

2
: A~ 

. of Queen Victoria's Diamond Jubilee for Critical and Legendary History of the Eph: . .. 
the express purpose of photographing the rata Cloister and the Dunkers, Vol. I; 1899. 
various phases of that celebration. Though Vol. II, 1900~ Pe1ins'ylvani~The German'(' 
flattered by the commission, he declined to Influence -in Its.SettlemeiJt and. De1!elop,c" 
make the trip, but obtained the necessary ment; H orolo glum Achaz"Chnstophorus
photographs through professional friends Schissler, Arlifex; !ustusFalckner, MyStic' '. 
in London. and Scholar, 1903; The MuSk. of EPhrata .. , .. 
, For thirteen years immediately preceding Cloister, 1903; Falcliner's Cuneuse NiJtlJ..', 

his death, he held the important position right 'Von P ennsylfiania ( the_ book that 
of Librarian and Curator of the Museum stimulated the great German emigratiolf in.' 
of the Grand MasoniC: Lodge of Pennsyl-" the early years'. of the xvmth' century); 
vania, with his office in the Masonic Tem- 1905; Benjatmin. Franklin as at Freemasofl,< 
pie bordering on City Hall Square, in 1906; Freemasonry inPennsyl'VlJnia,II

2
1'" 

Philadelphia. In this connection, he. did r907, (with Norris S, Barratt), Vol. .'1,', . 
muchviduable historical research" particu- 19o5, Vol. II, 1909,;. Old Masofljc 
lady in connection with the Masonic, ca,: Lodges of, PennsylVGnia, 1730-r8oo, VotI' '., 
reersof Geor:ge Washington, Benjamin 1912, Vol. II, 1913;QUtJint Old G~~ 
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·:·:-'>t~: (with J. ~ichards), 191.3; A U~ique Baptists, and the Roger~nes, both .~n the sec-', 
.,:';:'Afanuscript, by Rev. Peter M~ller" Pnor of ond volume of Seventh Day .. Baptists in 
:ihe·Ep.hrata Comm.unity, Written for ... l!e'!- EUrrope a·n.d America; giving freely; of h~~. 
: .. VJci~.i:" .Frankl~n, together. wi~h a Fac-S~,»!~le time, his labor" and his advice, besides al-
~.:":~lid Transla,Uon of Be'lssel s 99 M~st~cal lowing the greatest possi~le freedom'in the 
"':',Pr01)erbs, ,'( compiled)', I912~ The I?~artum use of his books already published upon \ 

~f:M.agister Johannes. K.elp~us~ W~th A~- those subjects. Again, when a few years ago . 
.notat."onsj 1917 ; Wash~ngton s Mason~c the present writer undertook a study of the 

·.;,.~Corresp.ondence as Found. Among the history of the Sabbath in view of more re-. 
.: Washington Papers in the L~brary of Con- cent historiCal' research, Doctor Sachse 

gress, (. compiled . and annotated) , 1915; showed the greatest sympathy, and it was 
General Lafayette's Fraternal Con~ect~ons,. his hope, as soon as the afterma~h of the 
1916 ; and numerous other .pubhcattons, Great War had cleared away, to give'ma-. 
historical and scientific. . terial aid in a stu~y of the history of the 
. Doctor Sachse had a _very warm place in Sabbath in Germany .. 

': his heart for Seventh Day Baptists, the oc- .' The one great accomplishment of his Jife 
.• :: casionofwhich has ~lready been explained was his study of the German Pietists a~d 

in his own 'language; and he let no reason-. the German Sectarians of' PennsylvanIa. 
:able'opportunity pass to give evidence of it. Upon this general subject he was the great

. . When . the City of Philadelphia condem~ed est authority that- has yet appeared. In
the old Sparks Burying Ground, on Fifth deed his books upon this topic' will re
Street 'between' Market and Chestnut main the one monumental source of in-" 
St~eet~, for the purpose of widening Fifth formation touching· these movements,. and 

,Street in front of the then proposed p.ew th~y will have to be reckoned with by ~1l 
bourse' ~Doctor' 'Sachse appeared before future historians of Colonial Pennsylvania. 
th~ co~'rt charg~dwith the jurisdiction of this i~ particularly true ?f ~e EphI1l;ta 

- the case and 'stated the claims of the Sev- Community, which was unique In the hlS-
••. ·enth Day Baptists in terms such that the tory of America. The col~ectiori ~~ch he 

. court awarded satisfactory damages to the gather~d of original mater1al perta1nlng to 
•. Shiloh and Piscataway churches for the . Ephrata was the most co~ple~e known :to 
.. ptc,perty thus condemned, with the stipu~a-.. , be iri existence. He acquired It through a 
: ~ tioD that·.· the graves should n?,t~, be dts- period of mor.e. than' thirty years' patient 
'turbed and th~. the spot contronlng tJ:1em h 

' . search, and, when' a few years ago, t e . ", should be mar d by f()ur brass stars In . . d d 
. the pavement, one at each co:ner, wi~ present' writer asked him what h~ 1nt~n e 

. a.brass tablet in the centerbeartng a SUlt- to do with it,he said that he would hke to 
· .. ' able inscription. This ~~action ~s de-, have it placed where it would remai~ intact, 

'.' scnbed by Doctor: Sacnse, ~lmself, In the but that he didn't quite know, where that 
'SABBATH RECORDER 'for Aprt123, 1917. . would be. Subsequently he indicat~d that 

" . Again, . when, some thirty year~ ago, nothinO'· would please him more than to 
more 'or less, Dr. Abram H'. LeWIS was have it come into the possession of Seventh 

.. ' e~gaged in an earnest effort to have 't~e 'Day Baptists, and offered it fo~ ~ small 
old .' blueSa,bbath Law of Pennsylvania fraction of its current commerc1al' value, 

••.• , 'cUnended ·so that there could be no future provided a suitable organization. was '_ 
.. ··persecution of Seven~ Dar B~ptists, or formed" for the purpose, and that 1t was' 

i other Sabbath-keepers, for ViolatIon of that understood that the ~ collection( should be 
·.law n'octor Sachse, along with the. Hon. kept' together. . Accordingly, the Seventh 
·.·oIIo;atio Gates Jones,' gave material, aid, Day Bap.tist Historical Society was ?r-
. through a careful study of the history of '. ganized, incorporated, and the rransactIo? 
-this law and the results -- of his research . completed. He cont~ntied ~o make ~ontrt ... 
',w~re published in'the Outlook and Sabbathb?tions to the collectIon up to .the time of 
<Quartet-I·", at the time. " . ' " hlS death. ." of 

'. <': "He . showed-every possible courtesy to the Doctor Sachs.e attended two SeSS10IJ,s. . 
·:·,:,:<pr~serit writer in the- pr~paration of· the Jat-, . our General Confere~ce. The ·first V1SIt 
.,'i',.;:ter's';·arti<;les on the Ge.y".tan Seventh Day' I,was·ma4e to the session h~ld 3:~ Ashaway" 
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R. I., in 1902, and the second to the session 
, at Plainfield, N. J., in 1917. . , 
1 . 'Fo.r many. years previous ,to the Great 
War, he had been' in the h~bit of making 
frequent visits to different European coun
tdes in. the summer time. Indeed, it was 
in Germany that he found several of the 
rarest and most valuable items of his 
Ephrata Collection. Wherever his travels 
took him, he neve~ forgot his interest in 
Ephrata. On one occasion when in 'Can
ada, he found certain indications which led 
.him to believe that, after the. Eckerlin 
brothers had left Ephrata because they 
could not agree with Beissel who was the 
founder and head of the community, 'one of 

-them had been .captureq,. by the Frerich near, 
. the present site of Pittsburgh, in_ the French 
and"Indian War, and carried away to· Can-. 
.ada and, confined in a Roman Catholic mon- . 
astery. ..' Doctor' Sachse long cherished the 
hope that the time might come when- he 
should return to Canada and have sufficient 
tinle to make an exhaustive search of the 
records that he had discovered, ,for tIle ex
act facts in the case, but that time evidently 
was not to come, for he died with the hope 
unfulfilied. . , 

. . . I 

He was an indefatigable worker' and had 
;, - no patience with those who were. other-

wise. ,WheJJ engaged in literary work in 
. his . capacity as librarian at' the M~sonic 
Temple, it was no unusual occurrence for 
him to' remain at his desk till midnight or 
later to complete' s'ome interesting. feature 
of the task in hand. When he! came home 

'In time for evening dinner it w~s his cus-' 
t9m, 1 after ~e meal, to go to his study and 
wbrk, for several hours before' retiring. 

In the midst 'of his work, on April 2 I, 

last, he was .. stricken with what was' then 
called nervous prostration, but what is now 
believed to have been something more se
rious. At all events, his recovery was very 
slow, and it was several months before he 

. was "able . to resume his duties at all. He 
spent the . summer season at, the seashore 

'. in company with his wife and daughter. In 
September, he had improved-sufficiently to 
give some attention to his. work, and the 
present writer had an o~casional letter 
from him. But he had by no means re-

>gained his' normal degree of str;ength. He 
continued, nevertheles~, so far as his 

r ene.rgy... would perm.it,. the ac'customed 

. ~ 
" 

routine of -his ,dutjes. .: . The . evenllll:.: . 
of ,November 14, .he had spent'm,< .. !': 
making plans )for tpe following '.' day :~and:.:,::,'!: 
was in. excellent spirits; and, . when~i~'..:·.:,. 

. wife and daughter assisted him itihisprep~·:.,:'::;: 
arations for, retiring,: he remarked' that he ',. 
thought he was going 'to rest v:ery ~omfort~ .. ;:!:i." 
ably' through the night. On the foll()wing>',:'.: 
morning, when they went to callhim"it; 

. was found that, several hours before, pos~ .. 
~ibly even before. midnight, he had entered>. 
peacefully upon his last, long sleep.! ..... ...• . 
. On May 15, 1864, he was· married to Miss .. '::':::' 

Emma Caroline L~nge~ of Philadelphia, .,:'. 
who, with their . five children', survives ltim;. . 
The daughter, Emma. 'Florence, is at home "" 
with h~r ·mother. '. ' , , ':: 
. Doctor:l Sachse' was -one of.' the most:;',:::., 

charming of men" a most interest~ng 'con-', ,';(' 
ver~ationalist, whose wide b~avels; and va-.:)!'i:" 
rious . expedence~ . constituted a pever fail';;?,::~,I,! 
ing store from which· he dr~wmaterial to',:,',':! 
suit the' oc~asion and his aud.ience~ . Then,'!':;;, 
his a'rtistic tastes, his skill as a connoisseur ':";: 
of rare· books 'and exquisite . bindings~ 3I~'i:!': 
added to' his accomplishments as a ~tilti~· 
vatedgentleman, whose acquaintanc.e was to . 
be valued,and whose fri,endshipto.·be prized~! 
. As a sch()lai~', his death leaves a. vacancy '. _ '. 

that can not re'adily~ be filled .. ' He was 'the .... ":':!', 

one distin~t. authority.on certain' phases'of'.::'::: 
Yearly American history. ,He showedh9w':.'·i:: 
intimately· the. great Masonic fraternity ; as··;.::::,' 
such, was connected, with our early national, '. . 
life;' his knowledge of ColonialP~syl
vania" particularly as pertaitiedtotheGer
man immigration, was unexcelled ;and;a~::),' 
an authority upon one of the 'mosfunique>:'/ 
phases of. Coloi1ial~'Americatl h~storY--th,~~ /".( 
of the Ephrat~ ComJ]lunity-. , he was easily' 
the court of last resort.·· ,The .fact that 'all,'.! 
these constitute jmportant factors, in .. our-,\ 
national life means that, in his., writings,'." 
Doctor Sachse hasbitilt for himself an iIll"::'. 
perishabll"moniunent. . ,",' 

Of his loss, to hisiamily and to hisJarg~'!r .... 
circle of personal 'friends, one can not,.witlj·· .' 
propriety, more than merely make. . ..... 
here. Possibly -it trtay. be -permitted't6 '~Cly . 
that, to the present writer, 'he was not <),~ly/:,;" 
the brilliant' accomplished sCholar,' .hut,:ri;Q',:·· 
'less truly,-. a warm friend,. .. agenial ~,' 
panion, a sane cQullsellor, clpda, "",' n... ... "" ·:'yn .. I.,A .. 

. whose loss is mourned and w40se plac~ .' ........ : 
not be filled. """ ' : 

... " 
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TIlE SABBAl1H RECORDEP.'., . .I 

AND' 
THE SABBATH. 

\.. .,'" 

":"'iSSI()NARY AND TRACT SOCIETY NOTES 
'. :,-'~m1te': secretary wilI' welcome from lone 

··':Sabbath-keeper_s. lists of _ names and. ad
····dresses of those who are not now' Sabbath
. "'~eepers,: to whom to' send in some sort 'of 

•. definite and systematic ways, samples of 
. . Sabbath ' literature. -' The secretary has 
.-·ask~d _100 people scattere,d ~rQughout the 
,'denomination· to ' f1:1rnish~' .hlm each> 100 

'. names a'nd addresses. Several of thes·e' 
.•.. ··.·.··people have: as ~et. ~ade ,no. reply and ~ev

•...... : ~ralhave sent In 11sts which ~~e a. htde 
., 'short of 100 in number. ProvIsion IS be
", ing'made for literature and stationery .J?r 

':10;000 names,' and the, secretary SOhCltS 
.. , the ;h~lp of the scattered Sabbath-keepers 
: f~.in:-.this matter~Such lists are greatly de
.'. ::~ted before' April. r. The secretary could 
"'_:~~siIY g~t:n,~mes· !rom telephone an~other. 
: .. ,:directories i~. varl0us.places~ .' But he· ?e- '" 
. ;' ~ires a' Jist·.of. '10,000 people, representtng 
'ioOoo different homes, that is really a per

,s~rtaIiy..sele,cted list, s.o that th.e;e. shall be 
.. ' Some sort of an acquaintance eXlsttng, even 

...••.. ':tb,61lgh ·i.~. be :rathet r~mote and .indi~~ct, b~- . 
":tWeen the seriders .and the. recel:ver,s of thiS 
',"-S~bbath lit~r:~ture. , 

- " ,~," .: 

·:~p~rt ofour~oik as a.people is more 
····41iperative than., thepromotton of .evangel

'isltl.' . 'Well may we in every pOSSible way 
.... continue to' bring this spiritual fast to the 
lriiltids, and hearts. of our churches. 

. 'Se~ere weather, bad roads, 'illness, and 
"the'prevailing epidemic 'of infl~enza, ~ave, 
fended to interfere with special revr~al 

". :: s~tvices' among' the! churches.' But . ~lth 
,~th.ef,coming- of warmer weather, condItions 
WinChe. m~re favorable to such campaigns. 

... "slogan that is being used in. some 
U~~(":'l .. 4::5 at the present time> for these' spe-

a __ ft ..... r~· is : . 
;:-k-.l' ..... il'· . Christian an ,Evangelist, 4 • 

"'1111 • .,..",' Church a: Center of Evangelism., 
EtJ~j~·Chtwc.h a c.ente,. of ComMUnity 
c: ··Seruite.'. ' '. . 

, , 

· Among the suggestions' th'at 'are being 
made for .·this united effort among Protes...; 
tants are these: 

Sp'ecial. evange1is~ic ~eetings in ~yery 
church. under the:' dlrectton of the reSident 
minister at least two weeks before -Easter. , 
. Business men's luncheons where \ these 
leaders in the community may be brought 
face to face with their personal obligations, 
for personal soul winning.. _ ._ 

Shop and factory meetings, with a meet
ing at noon on the Friday before Easter 
with extended time, without loss of pay to. 
the workers. . 

Special observan~e o~ the·wee~. befo!~ 
Easter, . with· union meetIngs" ~nd In to~ns 
merchants asked to close their stores ,for 
the noon hour meetings on Friday. . 

An assembly of tpe official member? ·.of 
all Protestant churches of. the communtty 

. to confront as a united body ~hecoinmon . 
, evangelistic task of the locality. . 

Church bells to be rung every noon dur"7 
ing the week ?~fore Easter.~s a call . to· 
praye.r for a spIrItual a~aken1ng ~mong, the. 
people. ,J 

WHAT MEDiCAL MISSIONS' MEAN .. 
MARY ELIZABETH TITZEL ' 

. Witches' bre\vs and incant~ti9ns st~ll. 
take,< the' place of' med!ci~es. and the ~u~~ 
geon's knife for the' majorIty of the world s 
populatioi?-,. according. to .th~ ~ Interchurch 
World Movement, whtch IS aidIng the C~n-
'tenary of Medical Missions, in a campaign 
to . enlist young men and wom.en to serve 
as physicians in foreign countrIes. 

China has only ~. thousand mo~er? doc
tors, about a third of them. mlsslohary. 
doctors, to answer the needs of 400,000,000 

people. Physicians are as ~carce aspol~r 
bears'in the interior of AfrIca. Ther~ls 
one vast area almost a thousand mdes 

,square. with. mil}ions of inhabitants, where 
there is not a SIngle doctor~. 

The Indian woman is, forbidden by cus-
. tom and religion to avail herself 'of the serv
ices. of a male physician, yet ~h~re is o~ly 
one woman doctor to each mtlhon Indian 
women. . .11 • 

Some of the medical practices stl In 
vogue in Africa and the Orient .are almost· 
inconceivable by p~ople accust~~ed to the 
ministrations of modem mediCine. In 
~ina _ a ~traw figure' is put into bed- with 

.' 

.. 

." . tHE :SABBATH RECORDER 

the 'patient, and money is tied to it to bripe 
the . siCkness away from the true man into 

, the false. .After a suitable interval the 
straw figure is burrted~ the disease, a,s' is 
fondly hoped, burning with it. 

Mohammedans in India have a ,simple 
remedy use4 for such diverse ailments as -
a ,raging f~ver, an ulcer,or a broken ,bone. 
The word Allah is written on a plate sev-

. eral times in India ink and then .washed off, ,: 
and the water is given to the patient to' 
drink. In Korea, a drastic cure ~or sore 

· eyes is to pierce the eyeball with a hot 
needle. Most. of the trinkets of the savage 

, African are worn, not for adornment, bttt 
as charms against the spirits that cause dis-

'. '. . · ease. 
The churches see an opportunity for 

service in relieving some of the untold 
misery that results from ignorance of nlod
ern hygiene and medicine. They' hope this 
year to double the number of medical mis-

.. sionaries now in the field. .According to 
· the estimate of the Interchurch 'w orId 
M.ove~ent, 1,831 medical ,missionaries wi,l
be -required' during the next five year~ by 
the churches participating in that move
ment. . 

.' 

St~pheD J. Davis, sal., Rev. P. S.· Bur-

Dr. l~:a \v.· J1almbOj.~;· jan: ·8ai: :: : : :.: . 
Mrs.' ZUpha Seward. sal. .laD. 18-31 .~ ". 
Wluiamc; Wbltford, acct. !usle Bur- . , .• " 

dick ...••.•. ; • .; .... ~ •....••.••.... 21.00 . .';' 
T. L. M. Spencer, PU.rchase of land ••• 2,400 f': . 
Treasurer's, expenses ....... ': .. '. ~ . . • . ZO:OI . 

\ . 

Bills payable in March, about .... i ••• ~'3~~0~. 00 .. 
No.te~ outstanding, iMarch 1" 1~0 ....• f 3,00,000 .' 
E. & O. E. ,S. H. DAVIS, . . 

. - Treasurer. 

- . . 

tHE COMMERCIAL ASPECT OF THE.· 
DENOMINATIONAL BUILDING . 

- L. P.BURCH . 
In considering the location, of the pr~..;. 

'P9sed denominational building and publislt-· .. · 
ing house, it seems. well to consider . the . 
com'merci~ladvantage~ andr~latio~s of 
the various' propoSitfons. \ 

In'IB95 the publi"shitig 110usewas moved. . 
to Plainfield bec'ause' die Tract Board" was . 
located' there, and' Deca~se Plainfield pos~· 
sessed the location and the elements which '., 
would. make pos.sible the building. of a suc- ..... ' 
cessful'commercial . business.. . Each' suc- . 
ceeding . mana-geT since that time has en~ . 

• deav'ored to·ore~te a reputation and g~od- .... 
MISSIONARY SOCIETY-MONTaLY STATE- wilf for the liouse which could be used asa. ' .. . ' . MENT . 

-s. H. Davis . business asset . > , 

In acco.unt with, '. .' . . 'I .. _ 

The Seventh Day Baptist MisSIo.nary So.CIety." In 1903' the commercial business amount-
Balance on hand February 1, 1920 .•.. $5,001 ,62 d to <tl 800 In 19

10 
'it had increase'to 

Chicago Church ........................ 13 ~g e. ~, .. ~".,', 
Syracuse Church .......•.... ~.......... 13 60' $8,831; while' nine years later,; July, 19

1
9, 

Rev. Geo.rge P. Kenyo.n .... '.. . .. .. ... '. $ 6' F th'fi .. £: 
West Edmesto.n Church, Jo.hn Manoah . 1 25 it amounted to 19, 42 . or' e rst elgn~ 
Lost Creek Church, Fo.rward Mo.vement 28 80 month· s. of_ ,I' 919-2 0 tho e.' c.ommercial. busi. ness " Willing Workers, Salemville Church, 

Get)rgeto.wn Build}ng ... . . . . . . . . . 5 00 of the publishing hou~e has totaled $16,3IO~.,~ F. F. Ran·do.lph ......................... 5 00 . • . th ... 
Chicago. Church ........ : ...... :...... 60 73 These . figures ' are' for all work done lfl -eO. " 
Fo.uke Church, F~reign MISsio.ns.· bl· h· . h ···d' f h k' th t .... 

Missio.nary SOCIety ................. . ~~ ~~. pU IS 109 . 01lSe OUtsl e 0 t e wor a.' J '. 
Geor~etown Chapel' ... ... ... . . . .... ... is strictly for the Tract. Society. N. ow to Bo.ys' School' .............. ~ .. ~. . . . . 7 70 

. Gil Is' 'Schoo.l .................•..... 8 00 g' 0 into details 'of th~ business.. Thehour First Hopkin ton Church,' Ge.orgetown . f 
Missio.n ... '............... ..•. . . . .. .. 25900 costs are found, for. ·the· total number·, 0 . 

Rev. George P. 'l(enyon ......•.. ~ ..•.. , .' 5 00 , b . h .. ld' . .' .. th. 
'W. C. V\Th itfo.I' d, Conference. Tr~aBurer: ,hours' la or' t at are' so' In .any mon '. ~" '. 

Georgeto.wn· Chapel ............... ~ . 33 :6' and the work charged. on that .basis. . The Boys' School ...... ~ . . . . . . . . . .. . . ... . l~~ 8: . . / Id th 
Girls' School ~ ............... :. ~ . . . . . . greater' 'number of. hours that . are . so .. .·e . Missionary SOCiety· .. , ... : .. • .. ; ..•..... ,99562 S th ' 

Washington' Trust ,Co., mterest· o. . lower is,the' hour cost. .' 0 in e course .-
, checking account .......... '" ••. '" , 6 6~ of' the' yeilr the commercial bu.sineSs. 

. . $6,821 72 amounts -.to .. considerably more .than th~ 
. . . . .', . Cr·"·I ·· $ 66 66 Tract So-ciety' work. Consequently, (he; , Rev. M, C. Pennell, Jan. sa. .......... . ..... '. ,- h h 1£ f ._ 

Rev. L. A. Wing, Jan. sal. .. • ..... ...--. : :., . f~ '~g outSIde work IS. carry~g Illore t a.n a.":9.:. .' .. ' 
Anna; Crofoot, acct. J .. CFrobfoot I· . , ... ,... 83 33 tIl-e' overhead .' In a. bke manner 'If a -plant. . Rev. T. L. M. Spencer, e. sa. ....... .. . _. , '. . \" •.. 

~~~: Si SJ.Pk~~I!t~:a¥i~~~ari~n·)\iiSsion '1Ji;~g ~g . is running tocapacityIi.ts,.0v.erhea~ clI~l'~,s ...... . 
Jesse' G. Burdick,. ItalIan MISSIOn .... .' 91363 are less' per ·hour than If 'It 1~ only rJJn~lng_::.:. 
Rev. Geo.rge W~ HIlls, :Jan. sal.,. .. ..•. ... .: .. . f' •. :. Th' ". '. 'b' • 'L'L. :~. 
Rev~R. J. Severance; Jan .. sal.. ... . ...... 8,.. 75 per cent, 0 C~pa~lty.· ~t. e~n~,Jll.e 
Rev. ,W. L. Davis, Jan .. sal. .. ;. ·t·c·· ... ~.". .~~. ~g CaSe -·l·t follows" that the ;TraefSbcieh~: 'and .. Edwin Shaw ·sal., trav. exp., e . ...... . . .,..., " ". __ " '. ".; . . ..;1.,. 1, 

" ":,' .' ..", ··'i :'.~ ;';. "~, ,.r'."; ,: .... ':;' .. :': ., 
. ~. 
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, t"~:'. .:'.' .,-.,,' ,,; .,:,~ ~ " .~} .. ~. ,!' ,1 .~ ..... ,:~.,:::'.'::it,: .. '. ~ ,< 1 
.. ' . tiona,l. work ~s: . .costing : muCh( less scarcely a~' int~truption I· have .served.:~as 

· i "if ~e :w¢te co~fine.d. only)o ~~t .. ~vork. pastor over twenty-six' years; the:Jast six
.' .'. :.~;;.:';::;'~ow.if .th.epla~t" :wa~. t(), ~~.; l~oC~t~. at teen vears .. the ·.work has been _ very heavy 

,,;:·'~:r"·~s.omedistant,_polnt ~ro~:lts pres~n~·loeah<?n arid intense and .last year it was terrific.' 
" " if means the sacrificing of thiS goodwt1l~ phy~i~ianstell. me tha~ ~ must:· slow 
'" - whicll the years' of etfort have established,!61vn a bit.· I would· not lntImate that I 

the dropping of all the established business am sick, for I am not, but I am told I must 
and_the beginning. again. at the. bottom to g.o slower till I' get my . breath, any~ay. 

··1)uil<i' 'it new business. That may not be. so Thi~ fact, together with the' proposition 
.-bard, just now Is it w~s i~ ~e' past, neither which the' church and this field put up, 
:'is it-to be a. job to be taken hght1~ .. There makes it impossible ,for:me .to do what the 
. is.,no section of the country that IS so well church expects and what should be done. 

;;·situated 'for the' printitig:business 'as the Under these conditions it seems best for 
.. ~ .. ,. :metropolitan district. of 'N ew York. Sta- aU concerned' that I sever my relations with 

.' 'tisticsshow that by far the largest volume the church; , 
.. ()f that business emanates from New York Therefore with deep and lasting grati-
':and its environs. While it may be· cheaper tude to all who have heIdi up my ha~ds, 

....-. to build I in some other . locality than in I regretfully tender my resignation to, t~e 
.: 1 Plainfield, the 'heavy cost .of moving- the, effect April 15, 1920~ When you extended 

, ':, pr~sses' 'and ot~er t?a~hinery ~~d the .at- .' the call to ine nothing was said -as to the 
· ." tendant loss of tIme In the tranSItion, which length of time nofice of ,resignation' should . 
· , . at ,the, 'present' time can not be es~i!llated, be given before taking effect, and I have, ' 
. . -will go' a long way toward offsetttng .that named April 15th because it seems to be 
'. :additional cost - ' . ' '. a ·desirable time for both parties .. Perhaps-

:., : .Then there i~ the question. of whether It I ~hould say in this connection that there 
.••....... , would be possible to move the plant or bet.. will be no farewell sermo·n.·, I do n~t be

., .,: terto install a new one.' At the present, lieve in them. Often they I do more· harm i 
. . ',time a new 'plant c.ould .not be gotten to- ·than 'good and I never prea~h. them .. ~, _ '.' . 

........ ~gether in months;' and t?e . present replace~ 'I am not leaving themlnrstry, SImply 
, ,. ment value of the pubhshlng housewould'taking a vacation 'for a. few ~onth~. 

.' . be well over $20,000. . Is it. wise to tr~ tOI'Though I resign to accept a posItIon as 
. move the -equipment to a distant locatIon, 'levehnan with an engineering corps in the 
· shall it be sold for what' it will .bring and 'employment o£" the Federal Government . 
-,. establish, anew, or would it be in the true with headquarters at Denver, (010., ~ look 

'.,interest of all to 'retain the· publishing hotlse forward to a return to active ,work In the 
•.. ' .in Plainfield ? This, is a question that ~ust ministry when ~ have secured recuperation 
\ be.s·ettled and from t;ny own viewpoint -it through a change of occupation; but,. my 

..•...... w~~14.be 'best to locate in Plair~field.This future work in the ministry is in the·hands 
•. , is. said after studying the -question from all of the denomination, as is the entire prob-
: •. '~gles a~d without prej ... udice against ~ny lern of ,our ministry · in the years that are 
.•.. other claims to, the locatton of the pubhsh-.. b f . . e ore us. A - , 

... ','·ing bOdse, but purely from aplantv.lew~ . Faithfull1 ~nd r~spectfully .'submitted, . 
, . WILLIAM L. ,BURDICK, 

;.'.IlISIGNATION OF PASrOR W. L.BURDICI Pastor .. 
.:.-,.; 0:. Ottr' readers will regret . that ill health 
" . :~n~cessitates the resigriation of Pastor Bur

. " (fide' of the First Alfred Church, who was 
....•.... , .... . of the . General Conference last 

-We' take the' following from the 
.... "' ........ Sun_ 

.~c,J"e Firs' Seventh Day Baptist Chu,.ch 
, . 'ot- 41f,.ed: . '. . -'. 
··';It·~Was' nine .years ,the first of last month 
,"" .... "I'became pastor of this church. With 

The Hun Chancellor : "The people, your· 
majesty, are, c~mplaining about the foo~; 
They say there Isn't enough to go around., 

. The Kaiser-"How unreasonable! Don t, 
the ingrates know I'm doing all I can to 
increase their pro-rata supply? .Don't 
they realize my drive on the western f~ont 
has . alread~ . made a' million .. fewer mouths 
t() feed ?"~L.fe. 

. ! 

.~ ~ .. '1' ..:. . . 

. . 

WOMAN'S WORK .. <' 

MRS .. GEORGE E. CJ:lOSLEY,t.tILTON, WIS., 
Contributing Editor 

PROGRAM OF PRAYER 
'Fourtb Week of Mareb , 

The lonely and shut~in ones in our 
Home departments need 'our loving re
membrance. ' 

. Pray earnestly that the lone Sa~bath
keepers' of our Correspondence depart
ment may ,by faith _ and practice show 
the truth of· the Bible Sabbath in a con
vincing way. 

Miss' Alberta Crandall, instructor in pi
ano in Milt9n C~llege, has received' an in
tere?ting letter from Mrs. Eugene Davis. 
Extracts of this letter were read at the 
March meeting <?f. the .w.oma~' s .Board ·and 
the members of the board begged· the per-

, mission to have the extracts published in' 
this dep·3;rtment. The letter, as, you will 
see, is· sent in. reply to a letter in which 
Miss Crandall tells of· sending her· s'ome 

. books: that she' thinks will help, 'her . in her 
. work of' helping others. The extracts fol-
low: . 

"It ~a~ ce~t'ainly' a pleasure to receive 
a letter from yo~ last week. I had been 

.. thinking so hard about you during the d~ys 
just preceding, that I couldn't tell .whether 
I was awake or dreaming when I found, I 
was being· spoken to' by your own, pen. 

"Surely it. is khid of ypu to send those 
books, . which, though they've not arrived 

. yet, 'I am sure· wilt be' of muCh· use.' 1 
have wished so mahy times tl1at I coqld. 
ask your help and advice,. and had just 
made up my mind to write you spon, when 
your letter came in. ' 

, "During my stay at home it was, my am
bition to study music s~ that should 1 re
turn to China it would be possible jor m~ 
really to teach -both singing and' instru
mental music. But there never . seemed 
to be any opportunity,' and when I did re
turn, it' was a burden, to have to take up 
that work. which' seemed to faU· to my lot 
-a very important work, 1 consider it, and 

\ . 

1 . 

.' ,J., .. :. ,1 '" ., ....• ~ .... '.,.-,' :~ , •. Jt i,., ~ ." 

not merely an embellishment' to. a schpol .• 
·curriculum ... '" ,', " _ ... ,' '... , . 

"A ~iss Adams, a ~oinanof ra~~ p~r-, 
~onality, an:d a; music~an" ~h~~igh('J:tave 
been famous f had not an almost fatal rail- ." 

.. ,waY accident cut off ~publ~c' c'areer,' h~, ' 
been in Shanghai for ',four years; doing 
some . teaching and ~uch; dril'ing in the 

. American School. She offered last autumn 
'to teach me to teach the' girts· vocal in~s~c.· 
It was a wonderful inspiration and founda
tion fo'r me.. At the 'same 'time she'help~d 
me' to ge~ in touch with a Mrs. Taylor,' 
whose method 'of teaching piano has -at
tracted many" pupil,S. . I, pegan'going to .her 
for instruction as to how· to teach the girls. 
It 'was all a veritable sesame to me, and 
I ,was up to . the shOUlders' in work~when' 
'-the "flu" got .me, and' I had to stop all 
work for a time. Now'I atnstudying iiI""" 
strumental but not teaching any until next 
autumn. 

"One point I ,want to mention in connec
tio~ with the vocal work, 1 have developed .. 

. something of a mixed chorus in the chur~h 
-a ·wonderful. step in advance for. Chinese 
boys and girls to sing together, you know, 
although it is beirig done in more quarters 
than formerly. . It'·came about through. a 
,big community chor~swh~ch'.we had· in' 
Shangh3;i just be~ore Christmas: .Th~s 
consisted of' three hundred·· voices taken 
from the Mission schools and' colleges of . 
Shanghai. 'We worked' hard in prepara": 

~ tory training in each sc~oo~ a.~dthe~a few ' 
<. rehearsals were. held under lthe direction·' 

of Mr. Gianque who-conducted the-public 
singing." In the midst of getting ,rea4y· for 
it, I was , taken ill so I::-~ couldn't see it 
through. But we' are told' that the produc
tion was remarkable' considering all disad-
vantages. It was all in Eng1i~h sung by . 
Chinese and was :remarkably clear inenun~ 
ciation, they say/" j 

. BOTH· SIDES OF THE' FENCE 
. "She looks lIke an awfully' nice ,girl," .1' . 
. said, nodding· toward the. pretty. Qlonde' who; 
learied diligently over her~, desl,c. ' .', . 
. "Yes, she does ,.look like 'an awfully~ce. 

girl," acknowledged.in. my ,friend, "and" she.' ,,' 
would ,bean awfully nice girl,.too, if~" 1-" .. '.' (. 

My friend paused. , : ... ,: .. 
"If~what?" .I. questione~'- ... I • _'. 

• r My. friend'isan ultra-~~~i.Dded, qultra-,·. 
' ... ----

) -
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.' ... · kind young lady. 
, cism.: But-

f-' • 

She is not given to '·criti- "I \vonder," questioned. the man, "why 
you ask?" , . 

"If she' wasn't a hypocrite!" said my 
." friend. 

, , •. ,.The' blonde girl raised her ey~s from her' 
,workand glanced in our direction. Seeing' 
. my friend, she raised a graceful little h~nd 
and threw a light kiss from the' fingers of 

"Because," I answered him, "when they 
were all talking· about· her at tea· the. other 
day you didn't join the, conversation.' You 
sat at one s.ide of the room and didn't pay 
any attention to what everyone said." 

it. . .. , , 
"That," said my friend rather sorrow

.' ,fully~ "i~· what I mean. Anybody seeing 
"that· kiss would thfnk that she liked me. 

B'ut she doesn't. ,She told our' office man
, ager that I was inco~petent-for our of
: fice manager told me -about it. ' And she 
'told one of the boys-' a· chap that I lunch 
with ocasionaJly-that I was a flirt. He 
told me about it the next day. And once, 

The man smiled. "That wasn't because 
I especially like May Smith," he said; "it's 
because I've always made a rule never to 
say anything about folks that I don't want 
repeated back to them. I have no doubt 
that by this time May Sm~th knows just 
exactly what was said about her at that 
tea patty .. I have nQ doubt that she knew 
the next day. Things always get back! 

' when she made, a ra:th~r serious .mistake "in 
~filing, and I wasn't in the room, she said 

" 'that ,the mistake was mine. Of course it 
came bqck to me; things like that always do , 
. come back." . , 

"That's why I don't talk much about· 
folks. I never want to be in the position 
where I'll have no answ~r if anyone says 
to me, 'Did you say thus-and-so?' r; it I 
do criticize, want to be in the position to 
always . answ~r "such a question ,vith 'Yes

r 
I . did say it I' Then I can't go very far 

The blond~ girl paused in her work and 
nibbled at the end of her pen. , One,. seeing 
·her. -would' have thought that she was a , I , 

demure picture of harmlessness. 
"I can scarcely believe it F' I exclaimed. 
"It is hard to, believe," said my friend to 

me, ·'especially when she throws kisses and 
. smiles. I didn't beli,eve it, either, at first." 

"She looks," I remarked, like "a fluffy, 
pettable kitten'." , 

,"That," said' my friend, "js the reason 
- . that she is so dangerous. . She's twice as 
, , bad as the sort of a person who says what 

.. '. she has to say to your face." 

, " wrong. ' , 
"I 'wonder what gave you' YQur point of 

view," I asked. "It's a bit unusuaL" 
\ "It shouldn~t be unusual," answered the 

man, "unless one wants to be a liypocrite I" . 
"Being a hypocrite is a habit," th~ Phil-

,. osopher told Ule one day., "J ust as smok
ing and drinking are habits. It's an easily· 
acquired habit, too, and an insidious habitr 

and a hard habit to get rid of!" 
"Ho'w is it acquired?" I asked. .' . 
"\1 ery often," answered the Philosopher.' 

"because being hypocritical is an easy way. 
to. become popular. The hypocrite can 
play a double game and get away with it. 

There were five of us together' at after-When everyone in a room is saying some-
. . noon tea ,not long ago. Somehow the ~on- thing dis'agreeable about a 'persQn, it is far 

··versation 'drifted-as conversations will easier to join in the conversation than it ·is 
- drift-to a woman who was not particu- to keep still. One 'gets t1)e idea that the 

larly popular' ,vith any of us. ~lmost ev- '. others will be rather pleased to have him 
ery one of the party had something not tod ' agree with them'. Very often, an onlooker 

'conlplimentary to say of her. . 'with a desire to please says a good many 
. ,They had discussed her for p~rhaps a things that he doesn,'t mean, just to., be 
'half-hour when 1 noticed that' one of the agreeable I'~, ." . 1 • 

men had carefully avoided any' comments. "That hardly seems probable," I answer-
:. I began to, watch him and sa,v that he tact- ed thoughtfully. "Not wheJ;l the· onlooker 
,fully changed the s'ubject whenever i~ came in question is ,iltrong-minded." '.' .' 

<",' to:him. ' . , "And then," continued the Philo~opher, 
" .. It ~w~s' p~rhaps a ~vee~ later that r found ignQring. my inte'rruption, ,"wh~n your o.n
. the opportunity to talk with liim alone.·. looker,': 'who r~alIy ha~ nothIng '.,. ~pe.claI 
.... ,,"'You must like ~1ay Smith better 'than against the person he was-, ,wasknockl~g, 
,the rest' of the crowd ,like' her!" rsai9.~ . '. go~s to,' said person's home or meets hIm. 

., ' 
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casually, . he is particularly pleasant by way 
of making amends. And because he's try
ing ·desperately~ to be popular with both 
sid~s-because he's trying to sit on hoth 
sides of .the fence and ke~p hi~ balance-. 
he becomes a full-fledged hypocrite before 
he realizes it." . 
. "Then," I said, "nearly everybody· is a 

hypocrite toa certain extent, I should al-
, . h· k I" , most t In . . . , 

-To add to a tale to'o long! 
Give me the girl who uses' tact. " 

In a tactful, truthful way~ , 
For she is the one who plays the game 

In the' way /she _ ought to play. 

Playing the game.-the game of Life-. 
Is a task we all must do;- '. 

And the girl wha wins 'in the game of Life'·. 
Is the one who sees it through, 

Sees it through in an honest ,~way, 
With a handclasp firm ,and true,! I ., 

And a' pleasant word, and a sl'hiIe she means; 
And I hope that ki~d is . . .. :YOU ,! 
-}.{ argaret E. Sangster, 'in Christian 

Herald. . 

, "Not' at all," said th~ Philosopher a bit 
angrily. . H:e alw.ays gets a bit aD:gry ~~ he 
is made to. explain a theory of hiS. Be
cause the pe'ople who' are . hypocrites 
through kind intenfions, and the wish not MINUTES OF WOMAN'S BOARD 
to hurt another's feelings are-are not The WON;1an's ExecutIve Board met with 
hypocrites. ' There's a very fine distinction. 11rs.L. M. Babcock, on March I, ~I920. 
Technically, I suppose, the person who ac-:- The members 'present· were Mrs.' West, 
tuallv dislikes a person and doesn't sh~w Mrs.' ,Morton, Mrs .. J. H. Babcock,Mr~. , 
it is"' a hypocrite. Technically, a person L. _ M. Babcock," Mrs. Jordan, Mrs. O. U~ , 
who, believing ~everything said against an~, Whitford, Mrs.' A.,E. Whitford, Mrs~ A. R~ 
other person, keel?s ~ilent, is al!0th.er hypo~ .. Crandall 'and Mrs. Van Horn; visitors, 
crite. But that sort of hypocriSY IS almost. 1\1rs. ,Colton, of Ada~s Center, N. Y.,. and 
to be encouraged. It's, the sort of double-: Mrs. Grant W. Davis.' , 
facedness that goes' slyly ,through the dark, Mrs. vVest read the 68th Psalm, and call
that insinuates, 'that whispers behind backs ed for several prayers Jor definite objects. 
~nd smiles into faces, that is ~e~ hateful Mrs. A. E. Whitford offered speciaJ'prayet 
-kind!" for OUT missionaries 'and' the Girls' School 

, ... , -." '" ,in China; Mrs. Vani 'Horn,'fbr theMission~·' , 
. Oh, lrierids·of m,ine, if 'you can be th'e ary Boar~; Mrs. 'l H.I?ahc9c~, for"the 

1 ~ind of a'person who k~eps silent when ~ Boys' School; Mrs. O. U. "Wh~tfo.rd, for, 
. other folk ·are saying disagreeable thing~, the Tract Board; Mrs. ~ est . c1os1ng th~ 
,you are taking a worth-while, ,position. seas~n of prayer. . ' .. ~. '. . , 

.' Avbid sayirig or doing things to hurt, peo- Minutes of, th~ last mee4ngwere Tead. 
pte. But if you have something unpleaSant The Treas~~er s report was ~ead, s~ow-
that' you feel you must say, say it in the in~ tota.l receipts for Februa~ o'f, $212.76, 
open-to the- person it is about. ~ It isn't With disbursements am0tlnttng. to ~~IOO. 
only for the sake of the person in question The report, w~s adop~ed~ ... -Mrs .. Whttford 
that you should take' this attitude; it's· for read also .an Inter~sbng letter from. Mrs .. 

-. your own sake. Because it will make you ~ucy Sweet, of Long ~e~ch, Cal., en~los
squarer in your dealings and fairer in your lng .$2.25: from .. her Jun,!.ors,. for,'the needy 

. judgments, and it will keep,'-you out of ,the . baby spoken of by Marte J an~z~ A letter 
embarrassing and difficult situation .of be- was read fr?m Rev. W. C. Whltford"tt:.eas-
ing asked, "Did you say something about urer of the Gener~IConferen~e.,· ,.. 
me ?" and having nothing' to ans~er. The ~orrespondtng Sec .. ~t~ ~~ a . let- . 

. \ te,r from Mrs. L.' L .. Coal~el1, of Ul~n, 
Jt's mighty hard. to say the thing. ! Minn., who is conducting, a: Mission Study 
, That you feel you ought to say; class at that pia. ce,. also a co. ,nun. . . u. n.J.catio. n. It's easier far to jUst agree ~ 

In a pleasant, smiling way! ' r-/ '.from the Student Volunteer . Movement ,for 
Sometimes it's right and they call it - t, Foreign Missions" concerning the' report ~f 

And sometimes you're glad that.you the convention of that body; held De<:erri.ber '. Can play the game in a ·double 'Way-. .. , 
But sometimes it's scarcely-true. . 3I-]anuary 4. at Des Moin~s,'Ia.' It w~ 

voted to order a copy of thIS report .. .... 
. The' Board always welcomes visitors~ uld .. 

seeks in this way to keep in touCh with~e .. 
, ~' 

Give me. the girl who teils, the truth 
In the face of right and' wrong; . 

Or give me the. one who doesn't speak . 
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. women of all ou~, societies, so were very . 
glad'to h~ar ,Mrs. Colton, of Adams Cen-

, ,ter, N'. Y., 'tell of the work and interest, in 
the New Forward Movement, ,of her home' 
society. " 

·Mrs. A. R. Crandall read extracts from 
a let~erfrom Mrs. Eugene'Davis, of Shang:
hai. ' 
" the President appointed. Mis. Morton 
and Mrs~ '0. U. Whitford, the committee to 
write the Program of Prayer for April. 
. On motion it was voted that Mrs. West, 

l\Irs. Van H'orn and Mrs. Crosley act as 
committee to prepar~ the program for 
Women's 'Huur at the next General Con-

, ." ference. " 
, Minutes of the meeting were read and, 
after corrections were approved. 

Voted to adjourn to meet with Mrs. ,H. 
N. Jordan on' April 5,,1920. 

MRS. A. B. WEST~ 

me.:ting,.in Sabbath ~chool Cl:nd Endeavor 
socIety!, In home and college, ~e strive : 
anew; m the near-by weeks; to deepen and I. 
enrich our religious experience,. and to I . 

bring many to open ,c'onfession of Christian!' 
faith and~'loyalty. . . 

We comme'nd the Movement to our 
boards, schools arid churches. ' 
" I t is to be regretted that all of' our New 
York pastors were not present. to share in: 
the fellowship, instructiQn and in~piration 
of. ,the conference " '. ' . .. . 

Rochester~' N. Y., 
.. " March 3, ~920. 

A.' E~ MAIN~ 
W. C~ W HI'TFORD . , , 
T. l·VAN.'HoRN, 
H. ~~ CRANDALL. 

APPEALS FOR FOOD RELIEF TO EUROPE 
'RENEWED BY FEDERAL COUNCIL 

. President~ , 
M E D V H . . . In a telegram to the Hon. Joseph W. RS. . . AN ORN, . 

Recording Secretary. ' . Fordney, chairman of the vVays arid Means 
Committee of the house of Representa-

. _ tives Rev. Char,les S. Macfarland, general 
THE INTERCHURCH. WORLD. MOVEMENT, secretary af the Federal Counc-il of 

We, the undersigned, havjng been in at
tendance at the New York State. Pastors' 
Conference, of the Interchurch World' 
M~vement, in Rochester, March· 1-3, 1920, 
desire to state, our conviction that the 
Move,ment is worthy of o~r hearties( con-
~den~, and support. D, .' , ' ''-.; i 

It was affirmed clearly an<J with em..!' 
, phasis that the' Movement does not stand 

for organic- union of denominations, but ,for 
co-operation in the. great fields of missions, 
Christian education, and care. for' the poor 
and needy· and· the ,suffering.' , 

,The kingdom of God needs the combined 
i . I~Dors' ,of the Church. ~ The Movement 

needs, Seventh Day' Baptists, and we need 
, the 1fovement. ' 

it is well worth our while Jo show the 
.' world that we can be both denominationally 
. 'loyal, and stand shoulder to shoulder with 
:?ther Chr~stians in the grand task of tell
Ing, . to the ends of the earth, that Jesus is 
Savior and King. 

It is probable that many hundreds of 
chu~ches, with faith, prayer, and effort, will 

, ': . ' , . seek for a large ingathering by next Easter 
..... " ..ltip1e ... , We, earnestly recommend to· our 
. "own churches tliat in p~lpit, and prayer 

, ! 

Churches, renewed the appeal for the im
n1ediate passing of the measure appropriat~' 
ing $50,000,000 for the relief of ,the starv
ing population of various European cottn- . 
tries. . . " 

The text 'of the' telegram was as f~lIo.ws: 

The iinminent death by starvation of tens of 
thousands in Europe constitutes as great a chal
lengeto America as the war itself. ·\lve can 
not refuse their call for aid without, stultifying 
ourselves before European nations. already impa- . 
tient over our long delay in acting upon the 
Peace Treaty. The permanent p'Olicy of aiding 
rehabilitation in devastated countries', of Europe' 

, through 'regular commercia] undertakings will be 
in no way .affected by granting credit for pur
poses of immediate relief to starving people. 
Pursuant to the action of the Federal Council 
of the Churches of Christ in America, I urge . 
that favorable action be taken on the Bill now ; 
before your committee appropriating fifty million i 

. dollars from funds, remaining with' the Grain, 
Corporation to be used as recommended by Mr. 
Hoover for European relief. 

In commenting on this action, Dr.Mac
farlane stated that he hag. seldom seen such 
unanimity of sentiment in regard' to any 
p~blic measure as American church leaders 
are· shovving in backing up the recent' ap:' 
peal of the ' Federal- Council on· behalf of 

',this relief. appropriation~-: Exchat:ge: , 
~ ':" 

. '-" ., 
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YOUNG PEOPlEs WORK 'J 
REV.' R. R. THORNGATE, SALEMVILLE, PA. 

Contributing Editor' , 

AMERICA'S NEED OF CHRIST 

'\." . 

,California, about gO per cent proved to"be 
unskilled and only. 10 p.er' cent were mar-
ried:" ," "J 

;, These m,igrants' belong to rather distinct 
groups, as harvesters, . berry, pickers, can
ners, sheep-sheaJ;'ers, lumbermen. They 
move from place to place as t4e season ad..: 
vances or as employment' opportunities re-

Christian Ende~~~hT;¥"Cl~ Sabbatll Day, quire. 0 The :wheat harvesters may' begin 
( early in the season in Texas and follow. 

DAILY READINGS 
'Sunday-' Hard hearts' (Ezek. 2: 1-8) ,\ tl,le harvesting north as ,far as Canada. 
Monday-, 'Dead to God (Ezek. 37; I·J4) . "As the harvesters demobili~e one st~eam 
Tuesday-.· . Our need 'of repentance. (Luke '3: 'of men turns ,southwestward and seeks em- • 

, 1-14). .. . . ".ploymerit i~ mining arid railroad ~onstruc- . 
Wednesday-' . \iVhen Chri~t· comes in (Rom.' 8: . 

1-10) ,',_ bon or in ~gricu1tura1. work in sugar-beet 
,Thursday-Making men 'over (II Cor. 5: 17-20) fields and fruit 'areas, ,even going a~ far as 
Friday-, it rain of. th~ Spiri~ (loel 2 ~ 28-:32) '. the Pacific Coa?t~' .a "larger number· work ' 
Sabbath' Day-TopIc: Amenca s need o~ Chnst their way south, turnin'g to mining'" or lum-

'(Acts 4; 11, 12; Rom,. 10: 12-15) i' .; bering or continuing agricultural work as 
The, 'subJect for . this lesson, is large ,c?rn pickers. Thus th~y move from orie " 

enough for . a' s~t, of books.. . In' every 10- field of labor to another-a' restless, roving, 
. cality we, see tlie overwhelming need of group of workers~"· ' ": .., I' , .' 

Christ., ,We see,'the nee~ for a cleansing ~imilar statements might be ma~e con
of p~rsonal,' social, economic and political cerning those who foIldw oth¢r linej.'of se;;t,
life. The introduction of Christ into the sonal \\Tork than wheat'- harvesting. " 
human:heart'"or into human relations . gives, ,"The, logging' camps furnish" a . h~ghly 
that cleansing. .. specialized problem., . While ; related to' 
. An attempt to write, of ,A~erica's need of more normal coti1mun~ties in the)arger mill 

Christ ,is somewhat bewildering it is centers ,and 'in the 'growing, agricultural 
so great, and the time and space are so lim- ' areas which follow the cutting, of the for
ited. So much of that need we teel in our . ests, ,the logging camps are isolated ,com-
hearts 'and it is laid bare before our eyes~ munities, consisting largely lof ' men. hidden 

Every Christian Endeavor group I could away in the' edge 9£ the forest and'moving 
well spend its' time in .the' consideration of ,forward into, -th~m at the 'rate of about 
its immediate' environm'ent; and, in~ praying three miles a:'year. The big mill center~. 
that powe~ might be given . to help meet present a . different' and. distin'et problem.' 
those· needs.. ',' These camps afford a special~zed· problem 

"My - mind turt~S to groups, neglected also from the fact thattl.!ey are centers of' 
groups, which the chuJ;'ch s~ems to have an' extremely, radical social sentiment and 
given little consideration. The I~ter- propaganda~ ~. Loggers are almost solidly 
church World Movem'ent survey is bring- radical andov~rwlte~minglyI. 'W. W. in 
ing to light some very interesting facts, and convictions. T4e men . are ' indoctrinated_ 

, from the report of' that'survey the follow- . with the idea' of the, 'revolution.' '. They , 
ing statements are. quoted ,: J , • look upon ministers. as' parasites a;hd call 

"Nature's prodigality is necessarily sea- them 'swamp angels.' They h.old that the 
sonaL To harvest her diversified and churches are-' capitalistic and,. that there 
scattered bounty requires an' army of 1,- will be no' church in the ~revolutioti.' " . 
500,000 migrant workers., This. army "Were each of the lumber camp pastors 
is unorganized, unskilled, uncared'for, and' (employed by the 'Oenomipations),,·tovlsit 
is at the mercy of the radical and the' ex- three' camps and mills a ,week' in the ,Pa- '. ' 
ploiter.".·' ,cific Northwest· alone, i they, would riot' 'be 

"A. ,?tudy'of a Iimitedriuniber of th,ese able' to make the rounds once'a year." ",' .' 
migrants, indicates that '!perhaps ,~5 ,per "In the county (Grays Harbor CQ~nty, 
cent. ate ,subnormal or mentally, defective. Washington}, there are- 64'logging'-;"camps,," 
Of 40,000' seasonal workers' studied in employing"s,oOo men ,loc'ated , in'the'·.rriids~ 

,' ... ' . 
>, 

~. 
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, . of' primeval forests far from social, moral,·]\.frs. 'Frances Ba,bcock, Miss' Ethlyn Davis, 
,and religioti's influetces. ' Of the 64 log- Miss Edna'Van Horn, Dr. W.B. Lewis, " 
ging camps. in -the county, S6 are witp.out Dr. B. F. Johanson, E. H. Clarke" I. O. 
religious ministrations of any ~Ott. 'There Tappan and C. H. Siedhoff. .: . 

. are'soo chlIdren alone so isolafed that they The following report was accepted from 
'. receive no r'eligious or educational ad~ the. Corresponding Secretary; 
vantages~" ". '. r ~ . 

"Th ' .. f f' 'k ., , Number of weekly letters sent out, ......... 210 ., .' .e rna] onty 0 rUlt pIC ers camps N b f I I 'tt 75 
.l um er 0 'person~ etters wn en ....... ' 

. are simply' e~isting outbuildings tempo- Number of L. S.K. bulletins sent out.... 150 
rarily 'devoted to human habitation. Con,.. 'N umber of cards received with names' 9f 
ditio,'ns in such quarters vary, gre. ady. . . . officers . . . .' ......... ~ ............ ;.. .... 31 

Letters' have been 'received from Eva Bezant, 'w, here. immig' rant family labor is used, one· E th V' W A K n R T J V s er ars, . . enyo, eVe .' . an 
may find a lorig two-story tenement in the Hom, luna Dorward, Rev .. R. R. Thorngate, 
midst of an' orch~rd housing an indetermin- t. :Mr5. Lura Crofoot, Vera Thomgate, Mrs. Goal-

. well, Arthur ],ohnson, :Myrtle Averill, Julia 
ate number of families; there is rio logical Meathrell, Alberta Davis, Minnie Godfrey, Rev. 
separation of livi9-g quart~rs ;no provision D. B. Coon, Verna Foster, N,O .. Moore. 
for individua1 privacy or domestic econ- ' Orders have been received from Jackson Cen
:omy~ .. ". At 'worst a number of fa,milies "ter, West Edmeston, Battle Creek"Ashaway and 

Fouke for the Simpson Study Course. . 
may be housed in a barn loft without any -Respectfully submitted,' 
partitions whatever dividing 'family· sleep~. FRANCES FERRILL .BABCOCK. 
ing qu~rters" . Men, ,wo,men, an1 0iIdren, ' The Quiet Hour superintendent' reported 
young poeP.le an~ adul~s; the marned ~nd - that Milton and Fouke h~d reported .. new 
~e ~nmar~l~d ahke are cotl;pelled to hve membeps of .. the Quiet Hour and progress '. 
In ,~hl~ promISCUOUS manner. . in the work~ -
" Migrant . ~~r~ers present a ?-attonal Voted that the final reports of the Goal 

problem. Their Itt~~ran~s co,:"er a w~de area . Committee and the committee on the prep- . 
~ndthey engag~ In. a diversIty of oc~upa-, aration of Board stationery be accepted and 
t1ons~ . . .. TheIr ca:e must be. a natton~l the committees 'be discharged. 

-concern. The pecuhC!r' needs of these nec- . Reports of progress ,vere received from 
essa.ry. wanderers must ~e, met b~ !he the ~~ciency. and the Social FeJl6Wship 
Chnstlan church. . .... Spec~al~zed Chnst~an supenntendents. _ . .! ... ': '. 
workers .!Dust follow and mInIster tQ vaned '. The following report of, the 'Treasurer~' 
gr.o~ps, ]ustas the c?urc?/followed and· . was read ,and accepted :.~'\' .~' .'. 
mInIstered to, the soldIer, In camp, on the' .' 
march, at' war, and now in unemployinent.~'. E.H. Clarke '._ . .; '.' 

- d In 'account with"7', '.,.' . '. .These quotations from many pages e- . 'The''y ocing'People's. :Board. 
,votecl to' the needs of the migrant popula- MARCH 1,. '1920 

.. tionmay serve to suggest a vast and needy D ,.I . ~':. . 

Jiel'(l, which has scarcely been touched by ,Balance on hand" ...... ~' ..... :~~~. y, .~ .. ,.$303 22 
the' church. . New York' City C. E... .... e· ... ~ ... :. ~ • 6 00 
- : My task is tq; point our Americ'a's need .J~ est. Edmeston _C. E ....... ~ .. ~. ~ . '.' .~ ... ~ .. 8 ,00 
of Christ~ and that is too great. a task to- ~~~~~en~~uT~~as~~~~::·.···"··'····" . . .... 15 00 
carry- to completion. But I believe the Albion Church ......... , ... , ... , $ . 54 

, church is coming to see the need with new ,Second Alfred Church ...... ~ . . 1 .77 
" and cl~C:rer vision.·A day of opportunity S~cond Alfred Industrial Society· \ 1 47·· 
"-for young people in Christian work is J'ust F~rst· Brookfield Chur~h .... ". 1 22 
. . . . . ., First Brookfield Sabbath School 125· 
. at hand~ . S. First BrookfieldWomen'g Society 1 .84 

. ', YOUNG· PEOPL·E'S BOARD MEETING 
, ' .• The· .regularmonthly ,meeting of the 
: " Young People' s Boa~d. wa§ called to order 
" .' ·by: the President, Mrs.· Ruby Babcock, - in 
" the .,Sanitarium Welfare office, 

,Prayer was ,offered by E~ 'H. Darke. . 
. ". . i :Memberspresettt: ··.Mrs ... Ruby Babcock, 

Dod'ge Center # Church .... , ~ .... 1 04 
Farina Church .. , .... , .... ~ ,... . 2 77' . 
Friendship Church .. ,.,........ . 1 23 
·,Hartsville Church ....... ,. <t. •• T 23 
Independence Church ....... , ... io 4· 91 
Marlboro Church ... , ... ,', .. , " 184 
Middle Island Church .... ,...... 1 23 
Pawacatuck .. Church ... , ...... ~. 36 81' .. ' 
Piscataway . Ch.urch ,~ ... ,~..... 4 42 
'Plainfield Church .... ~ ... , . ~ ..... 1371' 
" ,. . --

, 
'\ : .. " 

105 Richburg Church ........ , . . .. •. 5 ~~ .. 
Riverside Church ., ......... ,.. : 98"" . 
Rockville Church ...... ~ ~' .... ~ .. 
,Salem Church ... , . , ..... ~. ' ..... , 6.63 
Syracu~e Church· .. ,' , ... , ,~,~ . ~ . -~', . 27

98
, 

111l..1w·orth Church ,. "'_.!.~', ." ~ ,."". 
vV'G '1 79' Waterford Church ...... : .. ~ ... ~ .. 
Welton, Church ....... : .. , .. : •. ,. 9 ... 82. 
West Edmeston Church ........ ~' 2 ~45 
Whl'te Cloud Church ......... ~. ..~. 93 

'1,' 34 . Second Brookfield Church, ., .... '. 
S K C 1 d ' '.24 ·L. . ". 0 ,ora 0 .. ~ .' ••• e ,. ' ••• 

1. S. K., Oregon ..... , ..... ;.. ,-02,· 
A. H. Rogers, Hope Mi11~;,N:.' C." 98 

-~-11320 

$445 42 
." . 

C,~··· ., ..... , 
. Corresponding ~eCretary, i suppJi~s' t' .' ••• ,:$ f·7 50 
Efficiency supermtendent· .. ~ .~ .. ': ~. ~ .:. . . . . . . 1. 90 
Mimeographing . . .' .. :.-; .. >~ :.~_' ..... ~ .-2 46 
Stamps ......... ' ... .!' ••••• ~:~~ .••••.• ! •••.• , .88 
Salem College. Library ... ;. ~ ~ ., . " .... ~. ... 75 00 
Fotlke School,' General Fund ~ ....... ". . 100 00 ... '.' . .' 2 00 H. N. Jordan .... ~ ...... :;;-.,~ " .. : ..... ' .. 
Balance . . .. ... ! .••. ~,.~ .~ •• ~.~ • ••• •• • • • • 255 68 

'. , 

. $445 42 ,,, " \'. 

. '. ~ . 

. Respectfully submitted, . .: . . ., ..• . '.. E H CLARKE I 
'. . . ..., 1 

, Treaswrer. 

held and correspondence·.- concerning' .. tJt,t.'.·,· 
, same was read. We do, not . want to ,lose .•.. 
. a-n opportunity to' .do all, we, .can on this ~. , 
. field. ' , . . 

. Reading of the minutes: 
Adjournrpent. _ ' .. , . '--, ~ 
. Respectfully __ ~ubmitted, 
. .' C. H!. SIEDHOFF. ' , " .' 

.Recording.·Sec,.ettf"y.~, ' 
26 Read terrace, . , ; .' . 

Eattle Creek, 'Mich., . . '\ , ~ 

March 3, '1920.. . 
~ :. , 

I!.ONE SABBATH.KEEPERS; CHRISTIAN" 
. ENDEAVOR' BULLETIN· ' . 
During the pa~t few m~nths, the ·Y ou~g' . 

People's Board has made a system.atic a~d 
persistent effort to get into'touch with aU' 
lone Sabbath-keeping young people. .. An 
~ffort has .been made to secure the names' 
and addresses of 'all such and place thePlin 
a: directory. VerY.recently a letter, or bul
letin,l has been· sent to all- those-who, could ' 
be reached. The letter. while made up of 
bits' of . ChristianE.ndeavor news that has' 
already appeared in . the young people's' de-

The f.qllo.'wing, bill ~as' allowed the Goa.l partment froni time t6 tim~, is so -i~ter-
Committee for the new Goal Banner, $7·75· ,esting that the editor of the department ,is 
. Voted"'thaf$loobe paid the Fouke'teach- , venturing to print f;.it In the, belief:- th~t 

ers. there are nlany who wt1l' be .1nterested In 
. A report. of the. Fouke Scho.ol Board to reading it, even though they' may not be '. 

. the Young Pe9ple's Board was read add ac- ' lone Sabbath-keepers. The letter immedi~ " 
cepted.. .... ,... ately follows: 

V oted to change the time of meeting of 
the Board, to the' first Thursday evening of . The Sevent4Day Bapt~stYoung Peo
the ·month. - . pIe's Board sends: its heartiest greetings to 

Voted that Mrs;' Ruby Babcock and 1\1iss you,' \vhq _are· " lone . Sabbath~keepets ... 
Edna Van Horn be a committee, with· We want that, though .. you· may not., be .. -

· p,ower to I act, to prepare a, Junior Bannerabie tooattend the services of our. Chrisitan ; 
· to replace ·the old one, . . . .' . Endeavor societie~, you are still' one. with 

Voted that the following idea. received us. Anything that will irtcreasethis feel-. 
in a letter from N. '0. Moore be endorsed ing ,of fellowship" we will· welcom~ a~ 
by the Young . People's' _Board. and, the heartily as YOll wil~. Some suc~ t~i~gswe . 
~iverside society aS,ked to' push the matter would 'like to suggest. . If .. you thlnk' of
and to arrange for'stich a program ~mong others ,vrite about them to . Mrs., Mjriam .. 
our societies:. , . Stewart (see board directory -for (lddre~s- .• 

"\Ve folks here in Riverside are planning es),' who is our lone' Sabbath-k~epers ChrIst' 
· a sort of 'Confer~nce Program' while' Con.,; tian Endeavor' superintendent.· Do y()u. 

ference is in . session ,at Alfred.' next, Au- . have, a . Christian' Ende-avor topic', card,:? 
· gust. Th~· purpase is ,to stimu~a!_~. ~nd _ 1\1rs. Stewart will send/you o~e if you ,wj~~ 
· arouse a greater interest. in, d~qom),natt.opal. it (just ask), and '~hen y.ou ~an .follow ·the '. 
affairs. We are too far Jrom . Alfred to les~.ons. that we ar~ studYing In' our' regu,'ar. 
attend the' Conf~r~nc~ so, w~ are ,going tq · me;etings. , ". '.' -, " , '. : ---. , 
bring ~onf~.ren·ce ~q u.s as b~s~'~\V~ F~n~',' , .... ,' .~: ~en01nina~l~~al ,St~dy. Cour~~'.~~~~~~- . 
,'. A diSCUSSion of the Fouke. ~ltuatl,01J.wa:s<)\.,ed i:~Y. :~ev.,· Wilham M .. ,'51mps~~':1S~ ·~l!l.g '.' 

;-. '. ,.~." ... J,. ')":. - .. -' . ":>H':~ .{ t'!~:::.~'t.;:. _. ": '.' 

: .:: .. rl'J'~': ,:!~() c~t,;··. . ;;:;,:,!;;·),~:xc.~ :~fi·~~·}y,; .. rn.~i. . . 

'" '~ 
. t '. 
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.. ' '!o1fered to' .. the soc.etles· : this . year. . We are 
.. 'se'ajdingyo'ua sample ·lesson.There are 

simjlar· lessoit's coverhig all the Den'othi~a
tional boards and organizations. . If you 

. 'have a copy of "~Seventh 'Day Baptists in 
. Europe and· America" and, the c REd:nIDER 
you ~can easily take up the Study. The 
· Studies will cost 8 cents and the pic~ures 
to go wit~ them. _ . 

Genera~ Missionary Fimd, .'~ ~' .. '~ ...... "., .. :' 100 00 • 
Board ... expenses ............ ' ~ .... ~ . ~.' ... ". 191 00 . 

.) \ '. 

Up :to date, $843.55 has been paid into the 
treasury and· has been disbursed . as fol-
lows: .. 

.~. .. 

Dr. pa.lmhorg's salary ................ ~ .$175 00 . 
Fouke principal ...... : ...... : .... ~ . . . . .. 100 00. 
Fouke teachers ......... ~ ~ .. . . . . . . . . . . .. 100 00 . 
Special . for Boys' !ISC;hool . from Battle', 

Order from Mrs. Ruby 'Babcock (see 
.. directory), : and write' Miss Miriam. West . 
. (see directory), Missionary superintendent, 
for. any information you may need con-

Creek and Riverside .......•... . . . .. 37 00 
Field secretary, salary and' expenses. ,..... 121 56 ' .. 
Board expense· ............. '.· .... ' ... ~ . . . 99 91 : 

, 

. A 'new Goal banner. is to be awarded at 
Conference to the society having the pigh
est percentage ~on· the three last points of 
the goal. In the January rating the soci
eties showing the. best reports stood as fol
ldws: 

cerning 'the Study ~ . 
.'. ?erhaps you would like to join the; Quiet. 

··.·H'our or Tenth· Legion' groups. Either 
superintendent will be glad to hear from 
you and give yoti· the information de
sired. . Our reports s~ow six hundred 

· Quiet Ifuur .. Comrades and on~ hundred 
'aridten Tenth Legioners. " .. ' 
'. The denominational goal set for the' so

' . .'cietiesthis· year is as' follows: 

. . Trusting in' th~ . Lord Jesus Christ \ .for 
,strength and with full realization of our re~ 
sponsibility for Christian service we pledge our-

· selves to the following activities a~ the least we 
· can do· for Christ and the church. 

, 1.' Recon'secration of self to the home church 
. work. . . . 

~ . 2. Wider interest in and more active support 
. of missi'on ·work at home and abroad. 

3. . Every society doing individual work to ~in 
. t· individuals to . Christ..· . 
·4. Extension of the 'organization o~ societies 

so that th~e shall beat leait ol1e soctiety, 
.' Alumni, Senior, Intermediate or J uniQr, in every 
church . in 'the denomination. 
. 5.·· Increase of s'ocial activities to . promote' 

Christian Fellowship. , 
. 6. An increase in the membership of each so-

ciety. . 
·7.· An increase in the membership of the 

Quiet ,Hour Comradeship. . 
8. An increase ·in the membership of the 

.. Tenth Legion. ..' 

Hammond. .. . ..... · ..... ', .. 0 •••••• ," •••••••• 431 
Battle Creek ..... ~ ..... ~ . ' .. : . ~, .... ~ ...... ~ 280 
Welton . . . .. ' ....... -.... -.. ~ .... a.' .......... ' , ................ 169 
Milton JUilction .. ,"" ... :. ~ ......... '; ; ......... 162 
Riverside ..... --' .... -....... ~ ........... ' .. ~ .. iI' •• 1 .... -; .... ~ ' ........ 146. 
Waterford· ................ ' ........... ~ .... ,.' ...................... 140', ' 
Ashaway, .... ~ ...... "~ ~ .. ~'. ~ .' .. ',I ..... ~~ ..... ',': .~ ............ ~' ... 132 
Walworth . . . . .......... '.' ..... \ .... ~, .•. ' ....... 128 
Fouke ....•........... ~ ........... ~ .... ' ...... 10]e 

. Three banners' are awarded· each' year for 
work on the Efficiency chart ~gotten' out 
by the '. United Society of Christian, En
deavor, one for the highest rating, one fOl: . 
the gre~test gain during the year and one 
for the mqst Christian Endeavor ·Experts. 
Battle Creek holds the first two banners 
and Salem. the third one. . 

Reports show that sixteen, societies are 
using the Efficiency chart thi.s year. 

The Salem soCiety has challenged the 
.' Milton Junction society on all points' of the 

chart. The latter has the highest. r.ating of 
any of the societies at the present, it being 
227. Fouke is next with 225. 

9.· .. A budget of $2,000 for the year to. be paid 
.. one-half by January 1, 1920,'. and the balance by 

July 1, 1920. . 

The budget of $2,000 was div,ided as fol-
lows':· . 

In January' the board was honored by. 
. havingDr~ Francis E. Cla.rk, the founder .. 
of the Christian Endeavor movement, to ' 

. meet with theine He gave us several very 
good suggestions ili:at we hope to carry out .. ' 
He was soon to leave for Europe to visit 

Dr~ 'Palmbou's\salary ............•..•. $300 00 the countries where there had been Chris- . 
Missionary Society ..........•........•. 100 00 tian Endeavor societies before the war, and · r!:' J;~ral~· ........ '. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . 75 00 that are needing help in' reorganization. 
~eral' Fuitd ... : .. '~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 200·00·. Mr. E. M. Holston ~as been hired as 

, : . Principal .. , • .' .......................... ' 20000 ~ ,Field secretary by the Sabbath School and 
· :Twot~hen ........ ~ .: •. • • ..... · • ... ·200 .00 Young People's boards this year. He has 

... .Adverti$ng ~nd ·expanslon ......••. :. 10000 visited aU of the societies in the· Southeast-·Fleld ·.secretary, .. salary •••.•.....•...••. 334 00,. . .; ..•. . ' . 
Hi •. traveling ;'expenses. .• • . • • . • . • • . . . • . •• 200 00 -, em Assoclatlon and IS to start on a trip. ", 

\' . 
t.. . .. ' ~ 
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through the N orthw~stern '. Association 
soon. 

The following' are the mem~rs of the 
board with their addresses. Any. of them' 
wnr be . glad to h~~r from' you at any time: 

President, Mrs. Ruby C. Babcock, R. 7, Box 
208 .Battle Crefk, Mich.; vice: presidents, Dr. 

.' . B. F. Johanson, Goal superintendent," 82-Howland 
Street, Battle Creek, Mich.; I van Tappan,! Rf':' 
ficiency superintendent, 52 Ann Avenue,' Battle 
Creek, M;ich.; ,Miss Ethlyn Davis, Social Wel
fare superintendent Sanitarium, ~att1e Creek, 
Mich. ; Dr. W.· B. Lewis,' Sanitarium, Battle 
Creek Mich.; Miss Edna Van Hom, Sanitarium 

. H. P.' 0., Battle Creek, Mich.; recording secre
tary, C. ~. Seidhoff, 26 ~ead Terrace, Battle 
Creek, Mich. ; cdrrespondmg secretary, Mrs. 
Frances F. Babcock, R. 7, Box 80, Battle Creek, 
Mich.; treasurer, E. H. Clarke, Sanitarium H'. 
P.O., Battle Creek, Mich.; trustees of United' 
Society, Rev. H.-'N. Jordan, Milton, Wis.; editor. 
of Young People's page of SABBATH RECORDER, 
Rev. R. R. Thomgate, Salemville, Pa.; Field 
secretary, E. IVL Holston, ,Milton Junction, Wis.; 
'Superintendents: Junior,' l\tlrs. W. D .. Burdick, 
New 1VIarket, N.· J.; Intermediate,' Rev. H~ N. 
Jordan,Milton, Wis.; Quiet Hour, Miss Verna 
Foster, l\IIilton, Wis.; Tenth Legion~ Lyle Cran;.. 
daH, Sanitarium H. P.O., Battle Creek, M'ich.; 

'Extension, George. Thorngate, 811 W. Dayton 
Street, Madison, 'Wis.; Mission, Miss Miriam 
West, ,314 . University Avenue,' Minneapolis, 
Minn.;1 Lone Sabbath-keepers,· Mrs. l\1iriam P. 
Stewart, 420 W.· 8th Street, Columbus, Ohio; 

,AsSl()cia.tion secretaries :,. Eastern Association, 
. Miss Edna Burdick,' Dunellen, N. J.; Central As-' 

sociati'ori, Craig Sholtz, Oneida, N. Y., R. F. D;; 
Western Association".·Miss Mabel Jordan,Nil~, 
N. Y. ~ Northwestern Association, Miss Marcia 
Rood, No.rthLoup, Neb., Miss' Vema Foster, 
Milton, Wis.; ISouthwesternAssociation, Miss 
Neva Scouten. Fouke, Ark.; Southeastern .Asso
ciation; Miss Alberta Davis, Salem, W. Va.; 
Pacific Coast Association, Miss Mary, Brown. 
Riverside. Cal. 

The Young People's~ Bo~rd hopes to send 
o1:1t occasional bulletins similar..io ;this in 
. the' effort to' ke~p all of o~r young\. people 
posted upon the ,vork of the denominat\ion, 
especially the young .·people's part· of it. 

. Would IYOU care to receive these. bulletihs.? . 
If· so, : wtite to. Mrs. Stewart~ and your 
name will.be placed on our permanent. lisf. 

. ; ·MRS. FRANCES F~ BABCOC:re-;' 
. . .' Corresponding' Secretary. 

Battle Creek;. Mich~ ..... 

·Go yeO :;therefore .~d ;~ake 'di's~ipl~s' '~f 
a)1: the ~ati9,~s; tea.ch,ing ·thet1?-.. ·toobserv~. 
a,11. . ·things .. whatsq~yer ~. commande.d .. you. 

. And lo: l.~.mwith you/always, even. \lrito.,~e . 
end of the wor1d.-M~tthew 2S·:,l9,;ip: ... : 

ORDINATION,: OF:· DIACONS AT~ 
. . , PLAINFIELD'" , "~.'::~ 

I . . . . . 

On .Sabbath';Day,: March··6, the. morning, .-
services' were given to' the. ordination of 
two deacons to fill the. 'places made vac.ant 
by the deaths. of 'Peacon, J. Denison Spicer 
"and Thomas H ~ Tomlinson:,' .' Delegates 
were present from the N e,,: JJ York City. 
Church and the ·church at New Market, 
N. J., and Rev. George B. Shaw:, pastor of 
the N ew York. Church, preached the ()rdi-
nation sermon. e 

. Some weeks ago the . Plainfield Church 
chose . Superintend~rit Henrr M. Ma~so~ 
and Brother Orra S. Rogers ,~o the deacon s 

. office and designated. theM~r~h commun
ion. Sabbath as an appropriate. time for 
their ordination.. . 
. ·N otwithstanding the . almost: impassable 

condition of tlJe roads due to' the severe 
s,tonps. a good congregation .~ssembled.:. to 

. \vitness the ceremonv. . After the sermon 
by Brother Shaw, th~ c~ndidates came 'for-

. ward and' wer.e set apart . for the deacon~s 
office by laying on of hands and prayer. 
After the cons~crating- .. prayer. by Editor 
Gardiner, Rev. Edwin· Shaw gave the 
charge to the. deacons, Pastor Skaggs gave 
the charge to the ch1!rch, and Deacon 

. Nathan Randolph welqom~d the new dea~ 
cons to the services and dutie~ f<;)r' which 
-they. were chosen.: . 

Then followed ~he communion . service 
led' by' Pastors) ames L. Skaggs an~ George . 
B., Shaw.. There were eight deacons to 
.take ,part: in serving on this. o~casion, two' 

. from' New Market,. one from N e\\3 York, 
and the five ~n the Plainfield· Church. . . It . 
had been' more than thirty. years since 
Plainfi'eld _ had been called' 'upon to ordain 
deacons to .fin vacancies. . . T. i..' G. . . 

" . '. /. . 

. '~", . ... 
:·THE BATTLE CREEK .SANITA~IUM .' 

. Wants. 'At Once' ... , .... , . 
Fifty you~·g·. women between . eight~et1.Jln~ 

thirty-five years. of· age' to take a six:::mollthsP
' 

course in 'Hydrotherapy with."'practical ex
perience. in. the'· Hydrotherapy-~·Departmetit of 

. the Sanltar1um.'. ' . . c'.' ..: . ... .' 

. Requirement's: .. Goo<J char~c~~r ;;~ physiCally 
able to work; at least a graIIlmar s~hoole~u-
.cation.. !:' . '. " •• ,..... •. ·f· :-. ' . . 

P:ermanent positions guar.anteed, -.10 .. tho.se 

! ; 

w.ho pr~y;e a .. ~~~·~.es~"", ..... ". . .- .. .- .' ... 
Those Interested In thiS course of tral~l1ng 

are : r·eqti~sted·:tb 'rriake;" applicatiO'n~t.'~to:·~the 
Battle; '. :Cre~k: ,:S~nitari'Uin,c/o;::,:;the'l: ·~~.rse$p. .. 
. r,r.aip.j~g .. S<;JIP.ol 'Qffi c~; " B~ t~:I.e .~f;~.~lc'J:Ml<;~.;, ... •. 

"... • • 1 ....' • 

'. . 
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.' 

, 
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CHILDREN'S, PAGE 
think should go ihtoeach space, and then 
by afternool1 they are to complete the' work 
from memoiy. ,.~ . . I told them I should 
examine the books at the end of the quar
tet, and look for neatness, thoroughness 

A ROGUISH WIND 
The wind -roared up across the hill, 

And peeped in· through the pane.· 

• and,thought. If 1 found evidences of these 
three things· in each .J:>Qok, . I would give' 

. Where little Lou and· Ben slept warm, 
: Safe from the beating rain.' 

Helleepe'd in through the window-pane,' 
"I'll wake the'm up," said he. 

, . The roguish wind, with roguish thought, 
, Laughed 'out in windy glee. 

'He shook the 01& h'ouse hard and long,' 
He shoo~ the little bed, 

He 'made the elm boughs tap, tap, tap 
The ,shingles overhead. 

He whistled' 'down the chimneys tall, 
He whin~d about the eaves, 

And ~ scattered all around· the yard 
The yellow chestnut leaves. 

But little Lou and Ben slept warm 
Without a dream of ill, , 

Till worn and spent when morning came 
. The wind crept· down the. hilI. 

-Annie M. L. Hawes. 

'ANOTHER LETTER TO THE JUNIORS 
DEAR, JUNIOR BOYS AND GIRLS: 
. . Of 'course you are eager to hear about 
the boys and girls who completed their 
work in the Junior Quarterly and sent thei~ 

, books Jor me to see .. 
I received nine books, froni seven girls 

and two boys. (Boys, where· are 'you! 
'Going to let the girls beat you like that?) 

Here' are the names of those who sent in ' 
their work: ' , 

Rena Stevens, West Edmeston, N ~ y.; 
Cliarles Williams, Albion, Wis.; Mary Wil
.,Hams, 'Albion, Wis.; Lenora· Babcock, AI

,'bion, . Wis.; Anna· Mae' Sheldon, Albion', 
Wis.; 'Leo~a Bentley, Welton, Ia.; Annie 
. Willmott, -Hammond, La.; Wallace Mills, 

. Hammond, La.; Irene Campbell, Ram-
, mond, La. ' 

The work of all, was excellent, and it was 
so hard to decide whose was "best" 'that 

'. 'I'just had to send a little gift to each one, 
. in'il,rder tQ, keep my promise! 

.... A, teacher whose class began to use the 
luniorQu~rterly\ January I writes 'me: 
"My girls .' . . fill in the spaces each Sab

, . bath" afternoon, 'after we "have studied the 
" leSson in class. . I do not let them do the 
. <work in class,' but 'we talk, over ··what· we 

. them a prize. 1 ha.ve· wa.tched the work ' 
. surreptitiously and" I . know that most of 
them are wOrking hard. 'Even. when the 

'weather and sitkness keep them at home, 
they make the work up later, and some even 
bring their books to me on a week day to 
get help over hard places. It looks now 
as if I should have to be rea.dywith a prize 

. .for each girl." , 
. , IW ouldn't you like to see those bOOkS 
, when they are done? I can h~rdly wait 
till the time comes to see them., ' 

How would you l~ke to try once' more? 
,Arel1't there more than nine Juniors who 
want to complete their wor~ and let me see 

, it? I will repeat my offer, to' send a little . 
gift to the Junior who sends me the best 
quarter's work. I will look for neatness, 

. tl;z,or.oughness and, thought. _ __. ' 
This will apply to the quarter beginning 

April I, 1920. . 
Your. friend, ': 

. MRS: T. J.V AN BORN. 

THE STORY OF SNOWBALL 
Snowball was the sweetest little kitten 

you ever saw. Shew'as as white as her 
name would show, and she alway's wore a 
blue'..'ribbon around her neck, with a tiny 
bell that went "tinkle, tinkle," whenever 
she took a step. ' 
, In the corner of the nursery ~as' a little 
white bowl, and three times a day Margery 
filled it with nice warm' milk. And after 
her little mistress ~as all tucked up in bed 
Snowball would lap up the last drop with 

. her little pink tongue and spring upon a 
cushion at Margery's feet, and curl up and 
purr herself to sleep. " . . 

If Margery ever happened to wake ,up in 
the night and was just a wee bit frightened" 
at the great big bhlckness, she would reach 
down, her hand and touch Snowball, all so 
nice and warm; then she wo~ld close her 
eyes and go to sleep again, because nothing 
could happen to her with Snowball to 
guard her. 

I., .; .'\ : , :'." 
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, One lovely su~er's day, 'Marg~ry and 
her pet went to the meadows for' daisies. 
The flowers were so pretty Margery walked 

. a long way . Just when she said to herself, 
"Now I have plenty," she would spy such 

,a pretty one a little way ahead of her; and 
before she knew it the sound of little Snow
ball's "tinkle tinkle" didn't reach her ears. 

__ "Snowball, Sno:wball !"she cried.· But 
there was no answer . 

You see while the grass anq flowers only . 
reached, to Margery's waist, to poor ~ little 
Snowball it ~eemed like· a big forest, and 
she had completely lost her way. ' . 
. Margery called arid called and. ran to and 

fro through the' fields· until 'the farmer 
'who--lived in the big white house with the. 
bigger red barns told her to get out of his 
mea90wi, fo~ she was spoiling his hay. ' ' 

" So poor. httle Margery went crying home 
and she, wouldn't eat any dinner, but just 
sat. all the .. afternoon on the front steps, 
askIng the same question of every passer-
by. ' 

And this was the question:· 
, "Have you seen the sweetest little kitten 
in the world, with a blue ribbon round her 
'neck,. and 'a -bell that goes 'tinkle tinkle"?" 

Everyone gave her the same answer 
an.d mother was in despair, for Margery 
saId she wouldn't eat untU Snowball· was 
found. 

-At . last a ,man came down the' street with . 
one of his· pockets aU stuffed out.'" ~1:arg~ry 

. asked the usual question, and he answer-
ed: ' .,' 
. "No, I haveJi't seen a pure, white kitten 
~ith a. ~lue' ribbon and 'a ,bell that says 
tmkle tI~kle,' but-I've seen a very dirty 

. pussy wIth. a very dirty ribbon round its 
neck and a b~l1 that will never say any-
thing again." , 
, And he p~t his .. hand in his pocket, and 
drew out a kItten. But such a kitten! It 
looked just as he had said! 

never been fed in, her 1ife~'Tfien she went 
over and sat in a corner and gave herself a 
good bath. / , . 

When she wa~ all clean, mother appeared ., ',' • 
with her hands behind her back~ . She 
made Margery guess: wh~twas ihthem; and· , 
what do you think?-- She, had a tiny litt1e' 
c?llar ." with a silver bell .arid a long, blue ., i 

nbbon that you could tie ·to ·the · collar and 
hold on to the other end. And no matter· 
how long the' grass might, be,' Snowball' 
coul~n't l?se you. ~' . 

That nIght Margery. dreamed an awful 
dream. , She thought: she .)aw Snowball 
in the mi~dle of a ,big mlld~puddle, and ev
ery time 'she got to· the' edge .a bad boy 

, would push. her in, again." ... , . 
. ,She awoke with- a start and was 'just go'; 
lng to cry ~ut wheri 'she felt. something .. 
move at her feet. She reached down and 
her, hand tou@hed something', soft. . Then 
she, knew she had been dreaming and she 
,cuddled up and went to sleep.' . And Snow-

.. ball , purred and -purred.-Alice K. Brower'· 
in Christian Work. .. . . ,r 

, Here is a Chinese girrs composition on . 
American Clothes: "BOth Ameiican . and. 
Chinese' ladies 'mus~ h~ve' stay' at their' 
house, because . 'Chinese woman, have feet 
bind "and Americai-I ,have 't:oo tight skirts 
for much walk.. American, women not like 
stay at' home _all the time; so' American 
men 'make railroads and automobiles and 
aeroplanes for her. to use.. Chinese girls: 
in mISSIon· schools have unbound feet and 
are fine athletics, because they wear trous- , 
ers and their~egs, are at·· free. ,America 
is full of liberty, with .the except for 'ladies~ . 
skirts. "-Everyland. . 

I 

THE ,BATTLE CREEK SANITARIUM AND 
HOSPITAL TRAINING. SCHOOL 

FOR· NURSES . 
Margery grabbed· it from him and I'm 

afraid she 1id11:'t thank him or ,hardly listen 
when he told her how he had taken it-from 
a bad boy ,who had just thrown it in a mud 
puddl~. She was glad to ~ee. her pet again; 
,she kIssed it until she ,was all muddy 

Medical, Surgical, 'Obstetrical, Children,Di
etetics, Hydrotherapy and Massage. (Affili-, 

. ation three months Children's Free ,Hospital~. 
Detroit.) .... ',' ' ... ,. 

around her mouth., ' 
Mother had heard the rejoicings and' she 

came out with a howl of warm milk and 
. poor little Snowball lappeda.s' if sh~ had 

This school offers, unusual advantages to ' 
those who. recognize the, noble, purposes· of· 
the profeSSIon and its great need at thepres~, 
ent time, and are willing to'meet· its' demands .. 
Enro~ling. classes during theyea.r 1920,':April~· 
June, August and September 1st . For : cat~ . 
~logs ar:td detailed iitforrrtation applyto,'tb'e: . 
Nurses'· ,Training School D,~partin~nt,Salii- -,. 

"tanum, 'Battle Creek,~Michipn,~-.. r·. 3~tf." 

, 
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',OuR . WEEKLY SERMON-' 
picture is <;not over-drawn,bufthat it is 
true of a large proportion of those who pro-
fess to be Christians~ . , 

vVhat: the results of such a course win, 
be is fo~eshadowed in the case of the poor 

THE CHRISTIA,N AN, D, THE W, ORLD ba,ker in Joseph's time. ,In his dream he· 
had three haskets on his head. Only the' 

, " CHAPLAIN GEORGE c. T~NNEY uppermost contained anything~ The rest' 
rex~But, God forbid that I, should were for show. As he dawdled along the' . 

,glory, save in the cross of our, Lord Jesus road, visiting and singing, unmindful of his 
~" Christ, by whom the world is crucified unto obligations and his, work, the birds' stole the 

me and I unto the world. Galatians 6: 14. food out of the basket, and he appea.red 
J !. \. • \ . 

Just 'what' God expects (,of us ~s his chil- before his master empty-handed, his work 
dren living.in this world at this, time, a:nd' a failure, his. duties all neglected. He had 
how"to meet his expectations in our, ~arthly had a good time, but it was his ruin. The 
'relations should be with every Christian a butler, on the other hand" saw the bare 
matter of very earnest study and thought- "grape vines, watched and tended the bud-' 

" ful consideration. Our success in this din9' and growing fr~~t, was faithf?l in .?is 
world, depends, not upon the amount of duties, and wJ1en the grapes were npe, WIth 

d his cup in his hand he expressed to de- j pleasure ':Ve can get ou! of it, the egree d th fill d . h 
'of sel, f-gratification we can secure, the, 'licious juice, and place' e e' cup in t e 

hand of his master. Does it not come 
, amount of money we can ,accumulate" the . home to you and' to me that we are each ' 
public, attention we can attract, nor upon acting one or the other of these parts? . 

,any personal advantage we may p,ossess or What our heavenly Father expects of. his ' 
obtain, but \ upon the. successful perform-. children i11 this world is clearly stated by 
ance of God's will and the faithfulness with our Savior. He says, 'eYe are the salt of 

, which we strive to be what he wants us to the earth: but if the salt have lost his savor, 
'be. ,vherewith shall it be salted? it ~s hence

'Vith too many of us life has a double forth good for nothing." Salt is 'an anti-
objective, we aim to get all we can out septic,; it preserves from decay' those sub
,of it that Will minister to <;)t:ir selfish ends. stances, that are liable to putrefaction. 
It seems a pity to let any opportunity for 'Christianity is' a social anti-septic, it pre
grasping some of the' perishable, t?ings of vents the decay and tendency to moral rot
this, world go by withQut improving it., tenn~s in human. society. Withdraw 

. That is the uppermost and foremost consid- from' the world the salutary influences of 
eration. Along with that object we also the gospel an~ it would soon perish in its 
;hope to do enough for 'God to secure for inherent corruption. But if that influence 
ourselv'es an entrance into the better world is' ,wanting, it is good for nothing~ The" 

'by and by,when we can no longer hold o~t? influences of Christianity emanate from its 
this world. We do not 'wish topractlce "individual professors. What Christianity 
any unnec,essary sel~-denial, t? do a~y is and what its influence is depend~ upon 
works of supererogation, anyth1ng that 1S' the course we as individuals take. 
not absolutely necessary to getting to heav~Againhe. says, f'Ye are the light ofihe 
en at last~. : Such people are all the time 'vorld.... Let your light so shine before' 
seeking tQ, cut the corners as close as' pos- men, that they may see your good works, . 
sible and to give .the Lord as scant measure and glorify your Father which is in heav
as they dare. They settle with their con- en." "But if the light that is in you be 

.~ scien,ce. by' sizing themse1v~s ug with others darkness, how great is that darkness!" We 
and· de'dde <that if others pass they, too~ are but secondary lights. Christ is the 
will stand a 'good chance. So tp.ey. go on greaf primary light that "lighteth every 
'thr()ugh thi.s 'Y6rld;~e~pihg. the re~~rd~ that \, man" that cometh into the world." Every 
it, has to", offet, .but runnIng. far ',:short . of fay' of ,light, moral, spiri,tual, intellectual, 
wh.atGod·,'expectS-.. them. tQ.:do, and' to be, \ s~ientific, radiates from -him~· It is ex
f.think you ,will i-a:gfee' with me that this pected of Christian~ that they will' take up 

\ / 
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. the rays of light that, co'me. ,to them ftont It is still true that a close.walk -with' Christ 
the great Sun of Righteousnes? and let in the daily life a~d' intercourse~ "'ill p~ainly , 
them radiate to all that are in the house. .distinguish the true ~hristiari from the 
The moon is a b,ody'of. darkness ~nd its world around him. ,An4 while ,the world 
rough exterior makes but a poor reflector may look with, pity and even contempt upon 
()£ the su~'s'rays, hut, poor as it is, we never the man who is scrupulously discriminating 
'tire of singing of its soft beauty. But the. between right and :wrong, down in his :heart 
intelligent ~hild of God is mentally. quali- it has 'great admiration for the man ,or 
fied to receive a large volume of the; clear woman who is true to principle' and faith-' 
light.that. shines upon him from C~I.'ist.and ful in his or her. allegiance to conscience " 
reflect, in it its glory upon the dark world and to God. . 
around him. Are we doing so? Do our" The apostle James' in ,hi~ character,istic 
lives reflect the image and 'character of the explosive style ,cries ,out,· "Y e adulter~rs 
Master? This is a sober and all-important and adulteresses, know ye ,not ,'that the 
:quest~on. Do. not let us. neglect to apply frien~ship of the. world i~ enmitr: With 
it to our own hves.' , , God? whosoever, ther~fore IS the fnen~ of 

There is 'nothing that so dims the glory the world is the enemy of God/' Pretty 
that should shine from a Christlike life as strong language" we are apt £ to say, ,too 
does a mere' arid shallow profession of extreme, t90 dr~stic. But are" we' prepar
loyalty to tpe. teaching~. of Christ. There ed to take a straig~t front view of,the, mat .. 

, .is nothing that so bewtlders the on-lo~ker ter as Jesus saw It ? ~alse ,gods are erte-
as does a life that is only a travesty on wha.! ~ies,to the true. ,Allegtance to fals~, gods 
it professes to be., Every professed Chr!s- i? t~ea~on 'to the true. T~e wo!ld ,lS .,fQI~ 
,tian is scrutinized by ~yes tJ:tat pe~r 'at hIm lOWIng false gods., . E~en In _ th.IS enhght- . , , 
from every corner and a~gle of hIS career. ened age the world IS wholl:rgt~en up, to 
A careful imitation of Christ is admired. idolatry," and the onlX exceptloi11S the few 
Unconsc.iously 'to us our, lives are being real followers of Ch..rist.'" .Mamtll0n, ". ~e ' 
held up and analyzed in comparison to our god of gold, isado,red by theg~eat ma,ss 

, professed standard. People turn away in of men' 'and' 'women,:and as' never before 
disgust from' the hypocrite. The world they, are pressing into his, service. Gods' 
demands or Christians that they ,live up to and goddesses' of ,pleasure have thousartds 
their profession. : G,od calls upon us by all of v'otaries who have forsa~ep: God's ~ltar~. 

. that is sacred to be true, to him before ,the 'Bacchus and Venus, hold hIgh court In the 
world, for we "are a made spectacle [the- circles 6f rich-and cultured people as

l 

·well 
ater] to the, world" a~d to angels,. and to' as in the haunts of vice a~d homes_ of _,po-y- (' 
men." , ' , erty. \iV omen a~edegradlng themselves.1n ' 

The Lord does not overlook the'; fact \vays that were never before Known. These" 
that we are situatediti and surrounded by' and all ti:teir deadly, congenets, are at en-· ' 
a world that is inimical to piety and, GodIi- mity' to our Godand-,hi.s kingdom. To di.:. 
ness, '''In the world, but not of it,'~ is the vide our hearts, is, to betray, our. Lord; : to 
laconic explanation, of our situation. "I give our service and o~r ipfluenceto these. 
pray not that thou shouldest ta~e them out things is to' g~~e ,aid and ~omfort .to I :the 
of the world but that thou shouldest keep enemy of all f1ghteousnessa~d to dlscour
them from the evil," is the prayer of our ageand disgra~e the' ca~se 0.£ Jesus Ch~st. 
Savior in our' behalf. Said ,James~ "Pure' Since this is"true,we can not deny the fo~ce, " 
religion 'and undefiled;' before God" and the of those words of James. '.',' ,',.' 
Father is this,' To visit the fatherless-and 'The apostle Paul admonishes. us,,'''A~d 

,the widows in their affliction, and to' keep be not conformed to this ,.wqrld;'. but,b~.!e 
himse!f unspott~d' £r~rvt~e worl?"The transformed,?ytherenew~ng.of .your ~lnd 
psalmIst expresses it In thiS beautIful way: that ye may prove,what .. ls: that good .an,d 
"Though ye 'have -lain among the pots, yet acceptaqle andperfectw~ll.'of God~~' .No 
shall ye be as the wings of a dove cover~d ~art can prove what t?e \\7111 of God. ~s, ?f ' 
with silver, and' her feathers wi~ ,yeUo:w what it ,vill do :,forl1~m, ,pt wheI'~ It Will. 
gold."" The, ~avior s~id~ '''Ye' 'arenqt ';of . ,lead him .. or how ,it 'will' fill" his ,hea~t:::~i!h ' 
the world, even as I am not 0'£ the world." joy,i,lntil he proves it _by ,follo"Tlng, .tt . 

. , ' 

, ' 
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. C()nfo~mity to. the wo~ld--prevents th~ will' 
, of God acting in our lives. Co~formlty to 
, 'the world. neutralizes our testimony for- a. 
· crucified Savior' it is, a denial o'f the suf-

, , , 

fidency .of" our religion to furnish satisfac
tion'to our aspirations. ' 
.. . It would not be perilous to th~ truth to 
say that worldly conformitY'is the greatest 
source of \veakness that the professed 
chu~ch of, Christ'is cherishing today. The 
world laughs at ,our pretenses while we 

. ' fondly seek its favors and follow its ways 
, ins-tead of walking with our Lord. Paul 
, said, "God' forbid that I 'should glory save 
, in the' cross' of our Lord Jesus Christ, by 

whom the world is crucified' 'unto me and' 
. I unto, the \vorld." . (' 
, These times of ours are peculiarly allur
ing to those \vhose hearts are not fully'-in 
the keeping of Jesus Christ. ,The gr.eat 
opportunities for gaining dollars, and the 

, "·passion for spending t~e~, appeals to. the 
masses of men arid women. The fasclna

, tion of , 'worldly pleasures were never so en
I' tieing' as nO'w, since the days of wicked and 

, i' dissolute Rome when she - tottered to her 
"ruiti.· The staunch characters of our great 

'. men most of whom are passed away, were , , 
never formed under ,the influence of our 

'modern' society. The besom of a dread 
epidemic carrying away thou.sands of our 

, . fellows, the prevalence of iniquity and the 
'reign of crime and violence do not cause a 
;thoughtless' world to pau'se one i~stant in 

, its .Impetuous ,rush after the. delusive temp~ 
-tations of a wicked generation. 

. These things should certainly produce 
thoughtful and, careful con~~ideration 011 

our part' a~ to \vhere the', \yorld is likely to 
carry those who fonow it. ,We are liv~ 
ing ov,er again those degenerate dc;tys when 
'men were fiddling while Rome was burn-

. . . . . 
lng. ~' , ' . 

As ~ne to whom God has entrusted,some 
degree, of ,responsibility as a ~atchman .on , 

,,'Zion's 'walls I can not refrain my, vOice 
from a solemn warning against the prev
alent worldly confor~ity on the part' ~f, 

,Christ's followers., ',While the, world IS 

p~esenting 'so many allurements, God, 'as 
neve'r before, is calling upon his children 

'for :a new consecration of life and soul, 
'for.a, whole-hearteq, devotion' to service' in 

'" savitig los~: m~n and women, for strong and 
. 'valiant~af:1ds to hold aloft the banner 'Of 

J 

,truth and righteousness, . for' a pure exem
plification of, the principles of o~r q.oly re
ligion. These are grand and a.w£ul times, 
in which we live, and God expects ,every 
man and wOnlan tc do fitll duty in the ranks 
of those who are striving to advance his' 
kingdom. The right and pcwer to choose 
whom we will serve is still and ever with 
us and the words of that stalwart old hero " , 

of ',Israel should again sound through the 
land, HChoose ye this day whom .ye will 
serve, if the Lord be God follow hIin; but 
if Baal then follow him." The world now 
needs a new view 'Of the cross and the up
lifted Christ. The world is drifting to the 
rocks of ruin. . Already chaos and con
fusion prevail ,and men are ~ondering 
what next. It behcoves the people of God 
to put on the armor of light, and to stand 
as faithful heralds of the coming King of 
Qory.' '. 

This world is a great ship sinking at sea 
with' its load of thousands of' men and 
women. .' Boats are alongs~de for saving 
the helpless and confused passengers. ,Men, 
are also, bririging up from the'str'Ong room 
bags of gold and bidding the people help 
,themselves. Some are busy rescuing pas

, sengers and helping them into the boa.ts, 
\vhile \ 'Others are loading themselves Wl~ 
gold that will only serve to' sink them. The: 

. question,of th~ moment is, Which shall we 
d ? ' o. , 

'Battle Creek Sa.nitarium. 

, \ THE PSALMS 
The Book of the Psalms is the best 

known book in the' Bible. That is because 
it is the most complete, expression of hu
man life in literature.' It ranges all moods. 

': No man can seek the expressicn of any , 
mood without finding terms fo! it here. 
From the, depths of despair he, can cry for 
help; in rage at injustice, in the pain of 
betrayal by friepds, ip doubt of' ~~d's 
goodness, 'in assurance of his unfa:dlng 
love, feeling himself wrong 'Or :~ronged, 
seeing the world as 'going to rUin. or .as 
working out a plan of gcod, wanting 10-' 

?piration, to se,rve his fell?w.-me~ better, or 
wanting refuge from their demands, fear
ing ,the fut1:lre or hoping fer it, in. depres
sion or in exultation-whatever mood any 
man cares' t'O express is here.--Cleland B. 
.. tt,,:icAfee;in t~e Continent., 

:", , . 
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" and also brought' us the 'mQ'rning message. 

HOME NEWS" 
,.j, ... ' 

. Mr. Hanson' has 'been keeping' the Sabba~ .. 
c' for senne timec but' has not identified him~ , , 
. self' with any Sabbath-keeping: people un~ 

til this time., He was form'erly, a ,member 
. NEW AUBURNJ MINN.-On account of of the Christian Church. He is now en- . 

:i," the removal of several Seventh Day Bap- gaged'in orphan and rescue work. 
: tist famjlies" and other church people, and The Sabbath school_will observe De
"because ''Or the severe weather' the past few ' cision Day on the last Sabbath of April or 
:months, 'the work has been interrupted and· the first of May. There are alrejldy some 
the church appointments·' have n'ot been who have made their decisions and we are 
regular. , . ,< . in hopes that many others will take this 

Whenfue. Sabbath school can not meet, 'Opportunity to cO,nfe'ss Christ. publicly and ' 
the le'sson i,s' ·studied in the homes. offer themselves ,'for baptism and church 

There is a union meeting on·· Friday memQ~rship. , , I , ' "-

night, led by different ones;, man,aged by , There is to be,aFather and Son banquet 
the Ch~istian, Endeav'Orers of, which David in the church basement this week.' This 
~:?-wton is the president. Le~e Tulberg meeting is being organized by the Y'- M. 
Richardson, Alta Allen and Clyde Clapper ,C. A.· secretary for the county.. It is ·to 
are earnest;, efficient leaders. be an interchurch, affair.' ~. 

Sonle who are away for the, winter intend Th~Jadies of the-y-iUage observed the day 
to return in the spring, and others are .plan- of prayer for missions in an' all-:,day serv-
ning togo away seeking new homes. Mrs. ice. ' "~ " 
Abbey, who has been, in ChiCago since Jan- "]\1uch sickness hasbe~n -in the ~yillage 
uary 5, intends to return here for a time this· winter but there have been' very' few 
about A.pril I st. deaths in our society'. 'Pastcr Jordan was . 

A . part'. of our apportionment 'Of the confined to the h'Ouse for several days but, 
. r .. , . 

Forward Movement budget ha,s' been rais- is ~about again. Even the, do<;tors are not 
ed. The larger part of, our me1,tlbers are immune, Dr. Crosley having been "horsde 
non-resident, a~dsome do not respond, to . ccnlbatH for over a week. . It certainly 
this, call. ,'. . * has been· a busy time for the' medic<\l ..... men 

the last four weeks. 
THE .. ,BROTHERHOOD SCRIBE.' l\1ILTONJ . WIs.~Activities Iil the chu1;'ch' 

and college are numerous this month and. ==========================-================= 
have been getting under way for some two 
weeks back. In giving news of the Mil
ton Church it is difficult t'O separate the col-

. lege and the church activities-, and we hope 
that it may continue. so. 

The, College Glee Club has begun a series 
of concerts in twelve or fifteen cities· of' 
southern Wisconsin. . The' Ladies'Treble 

,Clef gave their an~ual concert February 
25., The annual Basket Ball Tournament 
comes off March 10-I I.' The College br-. 
chestra will give its second concertM-arch 
, 17. President Daland is directing it, this 
'year. The Oratori~al Contest will, be put 
on in a sh'Ort tithe;, so' you see the stuaents 
and the' faculty are busy 'and the towns
people haye plenty with which to amuse 
themselves. ' '~ 

The church ,was encouraged two weeks" 
ago by the presen~e of Rev. l.P.Hanson, 
of Green' Bay, Wis., who joined' the church 

MARRIAGEg-, 
BABCOCK:'DAVIS-At the courthouse in Grand Is

lan<t Neb' t7-by the Judge, l'IIay' 19" 1919, Earl' 
.Babcock, of Exeland, Wis., and Edna Davis, 
of Farnam, Neb~ 

DEATHS ',' I 

THOMSON.-' Lillian Beil' Millar 'v'as' born in the 
' village of :Milton,'.Wis." December! 25, 1~96, , 

and died at the ,home of her brother Leman ' 
in the' township of Milton; Febfu;lry22, 0 

1920. " " , " 
Mrs. ThomS6tI was the ycttngest\child:born to 

'William H. and Martha Wright'M,iIlar.T~e ' 
attachment which existed between her and her 

, nl'other was,~most intimate and beautifuL to see. . 
They wer, almost ahyays' together in' attendan~~ , 
upon the, prayer meeting, the, s,ervlces' ofworsbip 
an4 other religious, services. ' In. March of 19(1) 
she made a, public, profession Qf faith 'in' Cbtlst 
and was baptized into the fello'Yship 'of tb~Sev~ 
enth Day Baptist ,', Chur~h ~t'M,:11.to~. Dr. ' ~~. ~,A~ , 
Platts was pastor at thegme~ ,To, ,tbebestof 
her ability she has tried 'to,lead :the Jife:'of ,aa,:..~ 
earnest Christian·, wom~.· '-, .' , , 
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"'February'12, 1919, she was united in marriage I I 
to Mr. G. E. Thomson, of 'Milton. ~ Fbr a few '. THE SABBATH' Rl:CORDER '. 
months they made their home at Lake Mills, 
Wis. '. In November of '1919 they moved to Mil- '1-_________________ --' 

ton Junction· to make t~eir future home. . 
Mrs. ,Thomsen is s~rvived by her husband, 

her mother" five brotRers :.L. A.' :Miller, of 
,Marshfield, Wis~; George 'W\., J. Henry and 

-Ralph D., of 1\.1ilton; and Leman H., of Milton 
Junction; and two sisters, Mrs. Ida Leupke and 
Mrs. Alice Balch. 'of Milton Junction. Funeral 
services were held at the late home of the de
ceased in Milton Junction, February 25, 1920. 
conducted by her pastpr, Rev. Henry N. Jor
dan. Her earthly remains were laid to rest in 
the cemetery at Milton. H. N. J. 

TENNEY~-I vers Albert Tenney, son of George 
· C. and Elsie L. TeIl;ney, was born at Beaver 

Dam. Wis., N ovenifier 22, 1877, and died at 
Battle Creek, Mich., February 7, 1920, aged 

, f~rty-two years. _ . ' .. 
He leaves 'a wife and two sons, hiS parents and 

· a sister to sorrow over their loss. His d~ath 
was' caused by double bronchial pneumonia fol
lowing an- operation for duodenal ulCer. He 
was a talented artist and resided in Detroit. He 
was' of a. p:entle, loving d'isp.osition, a lover of 

- men and of the Lord Jesus. His end was that 
of the perfect man, his last words telling 'of· the 
love of Jesus in which he was . happy. Private 
funeral services were conducted bv Pastor M .. B. 
Kelly.' - M. B. K. 

DAVIs.-Jane Francis Rowh Davis was born' May 
. " 17, 1845, and' died at the home of her daugh-, 
. ; ter,1'Irs. Anna Ford, in Salem, W. Va., 

February 17, 1920. . 
She was inarried M1aY 20, -1869, to Morris N. 

Davis, who preceded her to the/heavenly(King-
: dom ilfteen years ago. '\,' 

· To this union were born ,eleven children,'''seven 
of whom' are ·still living. They are: LeRQY and 
Lee Davis, lof Buckeye ,Run, near· Salem; Mrs. 
Grace Raridolph"of Stanton, Va.; ~1rs. Lily 
Davis, of Oakland, :Md.·; ~Irs.· Lura Gayheart, 
of Stanton, Va.; :Mrs. Leta Davis and /Mrs. 
Anna. F?rd, o~ Salem. 'TherQ are also t~enty
three gr'~ nd~hitdren and two great-grandchIldren. 
· Mrs. "IS 'had been a member 'of- the Salem 
Seventh Da_ r Bautist Church since the first year 
of her married life. or fo,r nior~ than fifty years. 
She was always kind, and was possessed of that 
hopeful, cheery disp6sit~onwhich alwau's radi
atesgladness and sunshme. She had been en-

-, tir~ly blind for eig-ht years, bitt possessed' an in- , 
ner -light which shol)e in her face. She loved 

. ,little children and was always happy wi~h them. 
She sought always to be of as little trouble as 

· 'Possible to . those .' who cared for her. . Such 
· -mothers are the earth's· greatest treasures. 
".' Ftuieral services -were held at the: home of the 
daughter February 18 by her pastor,' Rev. Ahv~ 
J:<~C. > Bond~ and' interment was made . in the 
'Seventh Day Baptist: Cemetery, by the side of 
'her husband. . . ,. i'; 'A. J. 'c. B.: 

'"' 'r".,.: .·~.t\: ...... ~., .•. o; ;: .. :_ •• ~- ••• , •••• 

: '~lessed are_ they, that' hunger' an,d thir.st 
:after'::righteousnessl foio' they). 'shall be. filled. 
~MattJie'tr./ 5:' 6~ . ".' ;.; ,~: . -'i)., :.' 
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Sabbath School. LeaaonXII-March 20, 19zt 
JOHN'S PICTURE OF W()RSHIP IN HEAVEN~ Rev. 

. \. 7: 9-17 . 

Golde1~ _Text-Bles:sing, and glory, anti wisdom, 
and thanksgiving, and honor, 'and power,. and 
might. be. unto our God for eveJ;' and ever. Amen. 
Rev. 7: 12. 

DAILY RFtADINGS 

/~lf.ar. 14-:-Rev. 7: '9-17. : John's Picture of Wor-: 
ship -in Heaven, .' I 

Mar. 15-Rev~ '19: ·1-10.' Worshiping .God 
Mar. 16-John 14: '1-6., The. Heavenly Home 
~1ar. 17-Rev.' 21: 1-5.. A New Heaven and 

Earth 
1vlar:18-Rev. 4: 1-11. The Throne in Heaven .. 
'Mar. 19-1'Iatt. 25: 31-40. "Come, ye blessed" 
1Iar. 20-:Matt. 25: 41-46. "Inasmuch as ye did 

) . . 
, It not" 

'(For Lessen Notes see Helping Hmw,) 

RECORDER WANT ADVERTISEMENTS 
For Sale. Help Wanted. ann advertisement. 

of. a like nature will be run in this column at 
one cen t per word for first insertion and one
half cent per word for each additional inser
tion. Cash must accompany each advertisemeat, . '. . 

WANTED-.. A Seventh Day Baptist blacksmith. 
A sple'ndid' opening for one in Albion. ShoP 
and tools, for sale on any reasonable terms. 
Write to O. J. Palmiter or D. L. Babcock, 
Albion, Dane Co., Wis. 3-1-4w. 

WANTED-On the 'Sani-tarium Farm a com
p~ten t . ,hustling', tearn$ter. ~teady work at 
four ,dollars per day· for the man who can 
qualify~·, Inquire L. E. Babcock, R. 7, Box 208. 

" 3-8-2w. 

W ANTED-A first-class 'sheet metal worker. 
. , Should: be 'able to Hty out patterns. Only 

,men. of' good -habits need. apply. . Open shoP; 
· Sabbath privileges, good wages. Battle Creek 

. , Sanitarium, Battle: Creek, Mich. _ .,;:.3-8tf. 

WANTED-' . At . :Albion~ Wht; tWo 'men to work 
.on ,farms ~nd .do general. ,tar,m work. ~. Will 

· pay" up' to $60 'per' month' to' tlie.rightman. 
We want help at once, and untn. fall., . WhY 
are Seventh Day Baptist young meri so afraid 

· 'of' the farm";'and';a' little .. hard"- watk?-: 'Is it 
because they ar~ gett~ng_~oomuc~. f:ldll,cation1 
'Write Lester' Kelley or H.··H~ ',Babcock for one 
o,~ t:ttese jobs, .' ., :~t ... , n:,~-15-5~. 

. " 

_.- _~ __ , ~.'_.-~ '-"_~_ ;_'.~. __ .'._"'_.'."'_"":;:_ .~-,,':...:,-_~.---, ~_:~~-'- ~:~~.:~ __ ;:~,~:~ :~~"---.:~ _~~_ ,~'.~_~_ .::..:_,,~\ .. ---,,:,.';:'....o'. 

ALPRED UNIVERSITY COM£' "tOSAL.EMf, 
Buildings and equipment, $490,000. 
Endowments $465,000., 
Courses in· Liberal Arts, Science, Philosophy, Engin, 

ecring, . Agriculture, Home Economics; Music Art. 
Meets standarization re,\uirements for Cotiege Gradu

ate's Professional Teacher s Certificate, transferable to 
other States; 

• Expense~ moderate.. It 
. TUition free in Ceramic, Engineering, Africulture, 

H ume Economi'cs and Art' cou·rses.- .:" . . 
Fourteen New York State and military ,scholarshi 

students now: in attendance. ' .. , . '.' 
Limited number of endowed scholarships for worth 

. aprlicants. . 
Catalogues and illustrated in~ormation . sent on appli- , 

cation. 'j 

BOO!I'HB COL "WELL DAVIS, Presi~t 
ALFRBD, N. Y. 

milton . £olle.e, 
'"'- . . . 

A '1;:(;>1lege ' of liberal tra~ning for young men and 
women;· All graduates receive the degree of Nachelor 
vi Arts~ 

Well-balanced required courses in Freshman and Sopho. 
. more years. MallY elective courses. Special advantages 

. for the study of the English language and literature, 
Germanic and Romance languages. l'horough courses 
in all sciences. . ". ~ \. 

The School of Music ha,s courses in pianoforte" violin, 
viola, violoncello. vocal music, I voiGe . culture, harmony. 
musical kindergarten l etc. ' ' ... 

Classes in Elocution and Physical Culture .' for men-
and women.' _,. 

Board in clubs· or private families at reasonable rates'. . 
For further information address the . 

. " N eatled away in the quiet hill. of '\Veat, V ... .uua. . far' 
from the hum and l1ustleof.the Lbig .cit;;. Salemquietl, 
says to all Y0!1ng people, who. wish' a ·thorpuab ~briatiaD 
colJege education, "Come 1" . '.....' . f . - , 

"Salem', ~'ACPL'f.Y i!i composed' of earn eat •. bard--·, 
. . . ,,:orklng. efficient teacilers, who. have .. tb- . 

erc:d their learmn$ and culture from the leadlDl' unlver· .' 
sltles of th~ .U,mted State~i among them. beinl' Yale, 
Harvard, Michigan. Columbia. Cornell, Alfred and Mil-' 
ton. . 

·Salem'. COLI:EGE buildings a~~ thoroul'hl, mod· . 
, ,_ ern In t'stfle and equlpment--are up-to-' 

date in every' respect~ Salem has thrlvinl' ·You... Peoo 
IJle's Chri~ian Associatio!)., Lyceuml, Glee Clubi. -. wei 
sto~ed library, lecture an4 readi.!& room.. £Xpeua '
~re moderate. ., . 

Salan' OFFERS three courses· of :·~tudl-CoUece. ,-:-. , 
. .Normal-and Academic'; be.ide. well.electicr '<~ ;'- ,:,'. 

,courses in Art, M us~c. ExpreSsion and Commercial work. -- . .:;:~-
The Normal course IS deSigned to meet· our State Board'. 
requirements. Many of our graduates are cODiic1ered' 
among the most proficient in_ the tea~hinl' profession. 
Academic graduates' have .·little difficulty in passinI' Cokl 

. lege entrance requirements anywhere. . ! .• 

Salem DELIEVES in 'athletics conducted on • 
basis of education and moderation. We en~ 

courage and foster. the' spirit of true Iportsmabship.A 
new gymnasium was' built in I§US. ' 

We invite' e-orrespondence. Write today for detail. 
and catalogue: i " , 

S. ORESTES BOND,. ACTING PIlES~DENT, Salem, W. Va.' 

'Den. to' • C. D'· ,~J~nd. D. ·D.,"", .,~,', n't ",A~FREb' THE,OLOGtC~ SEMINARY. ,., v ..... .-.-~.. Catalogue lent'" ~.pon,,'~equest. ~ 
. - Milton, Rock County, Wis. ' " -.- . , 

tbe- 'Fouke SeboOl·:. t 

. REV. PAUL S. BURDICK, PRuicIPAL. " 

Oth~r 'competent teachers will ;all$ist. 
Former excellent standard of work will }l~ maintained. 
Address for further information,. Rev~ Pau}. S. Bur-

dick, Fo*e,' Ark." . . ~; 

FREE CIRCUL~1l~~.f..J~.~RY ..... ' 
Catalocue . sent- . ~pon' request ~, 

. ". Address, . Alfred Theoloaicat Semi~ar)' 
-'-~---------------------~~~~--~-------

" , 

BIBLE STUDIES ON THE SABBATHgUES1:IOJ( 
" In paper, pOlipai«!,. 25 cents; in cloth, 50 cents: 

. Address, : Alfred,lheologi'cal SemJnai"y~' : . . . 
. . . " ,",-- '. '. 1 .',' . 

. . \ .. , ~ Chic.ao, III, ' .. ' 
AMERICAN SABBATH TRACT SOCIETY , . /'" "\: .. 

., 
i 

.\ , .~ 

PabU •••• S ·Hoa.e ' . ".; :-OENJAMIN .F., LANGWORTHY . 
Reports, Booklets, Periodical.' : - . ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLQa-AT-LAw / 

Publishers and Commercial Printers .. 1140' ~irst N~t'l Bank Buildinl'. Phone C~ntral' 360 

The Recorder Press Plainfield, N. J. -"-'":,, . .......,-----.......-'--------...... .....;------

THE SABBATH VISITOR 
Published weekly, under the auspices· of the Sabbath 

School Board, by the American Sabbath Tract Society, 
at Plainfield, N. J. -, 
S. •• TERIIS' . -- . 

I ngle copies, per: year .•...•.••..•..••.•.•.•.• 60 cents 
Te!~ or mo~.e c~pies, per fear, at .•.•... ~ .•.•...• 50 cent. 

t~ommuDlcat1ons. should be addressed 'to· TI" SabbIJlh 
Visitor, PI~infield. -N. J~ 

HELPING HAND IN BIBLE SCHOOU WORK 
.\ quarterly,' containing, carefully prepared helps on the 

1:1 ternation~~' Lessons. Conducted by the Sabbath School 
J;uard. Pnce 40 ~ents, a, copy per year; 10 cents a 
quarter..' . / '-

:\ddres~ communications to -:T/" Alnerica,. Sabbath 
, Tmct Society, Plainfie,ld,- N. J. . ! 

BOOKLETS AND tRACTS 
( .... pel 'J'ract~A Series of' Ten Go.pel· Tr&cta~.· 

eight p&"ges each, printed in attractive 
form. . A sample package, tree . on· request; 

- 25 cents a hundred. " -, .'~'. . 
. 'r.e. Sabbat. a ••. Se'VeDt •. Da7.Ba.U.ta--:-A Deat~· . 

. little ,booklet with cover,.- twenty-four ". '. 
pages, Illustrated. JUl!lt· the lnfor.atton" 
needed, . in condensed form. > Price, Ii cent. 
per dozen.' . . . 

Baptl."-Twelve page booklet., with' embo •• ed . 
cover. A brier .tudy of the topic of Bap
tism, with a valu~ble Bibllo.raph~. . ~J' . 
Rev. Arthur E.Malq" D: D. Prioe.· Ii cenu' . 
per dozen. -. .' .'. . ...•. 

. Flnt D.';'.01 tile' Week •• t.eNewTeete-.t-.;.. .' 
, By J;lrof. W .. C. Whitford, D.'D. 'A'clear and . 

. scholairly treatment· ot· the ' J:n.llshtran.la~ . ' 
Uon and' the -orlghial .. Greek :"of the :ez.;. , 
presslon~ ~'First day of the week. ',' .' 8Ist.eD. 

A JUNIOR QUARTERLY:' FOR SEVENTH ~ .~. ~ .. -pages, nne paper.'embos •. ed cove~.·,. "P~~i 
D .Y . . " , 26 cen·~s per dOlen. ." ·.f .... '. 

A . BAPTIST, SABBATH SCHOOLS'. Sab"'t. Eltel'llnn-e:..:-s.mple'cople. of ·tra.cta . on: . 
1 .:\ quart~rly, 'containial ca:ref~lly prep'aredhelp~ on the various phuesof the .S&bbath';que.tloD -,n· ..... ' 
I,ternatlonal Le.sonsfor JUDlors. Conducted' by the be'sent oil requelft,'wlthencloaure -of· ••• :.,· . 

S"bbath School Board'of the Seventh Day Bapti.t Gen- :'oent8 'In • .tamp.for pOl!lta.e~· to aD), d~' 
tral Conference.' . ' . dress.".. ,....,,- :;' . . 
~rice,25 cents ,per yeart' 7 cepts' per quarter., . A.MBRIVAN .A..BA.TS RAW lomirrr, 

5 
~nd ,ubscriptiona to M AiMNCIJ,. Sabbath Tract ..... . . " . '; - .". ..' -

oCNly. Plainfield, .N. J. ..,..... , p ............ ,J • ..,.~ . 

,-



. 'Fhe Commercial· part o£ . the . 
,c.' ' 

. Deno1i1inati~nal Buildin~. is an .... 
... immediate necessity 

\ 
," 

Study the, questioni>£" 

location and ,',express 

. your.views by March 
,29,1920'. 

. ,'" .-

If. some o£ your Liberty Bonds . 
• ># • -.l • 

were reserved, for this huilding.·. 
, . 

,"GIVE THEM' NOW 
x-' , 

\, . 

" 

, , 

" 

· WE .u.·..... fo.... of o.ym. t •• tw. couLl do DOda.... ~i~D ... tC..... . 
, 'I'he .ayi... ezpre •• e~ a truth to whi~h ,we mu.t ,cli.a with ••• iT .. 

po'wer ,of our aoul. But d.o w_.ee clearl,. .1.0 that;.' 'i. ,loiDe matt.rj~·~· 
" will' 'do .othi.. without mea aad women?" Nolie ~ould : ha •• ' ~cc~.ea 

" "M~rti. Luther of aay want of faith or re.ere.ce, hat ,Martia, Luth~,.~id~', 
· "God. Deeel. ,dron. mea, aDel h. ca.' .ofdo ,without' the ... " Joh. W •• le,.', 
declared, '"God ,burie. hi. workme., a.~ carrie. ~. hi., work,~ , • .:ad· th':t 
i. true; but-the .a,.ina mUit be'Nft.eclJto read,."GOd bur~.: hia.workm .. ,· 
but carrie. 011 hi. wor~ throuala othe ... wo .. kia •• ~"'. ~ • 'Of' CGa"'. it w.~ 
God'., Spirit that'tumea the '-.vhole world up.ide· dowa ia tl1ft, lIr.t chri.tia. 
.• , ' ;. ,I . ~ , 

ceatul7. Oal,. God'. Spirit caa tUrD a world up.iel. dowa. "Buf it .... 
, God'. Spirit dothma ,!tim.elf with the per.oa.lit,. c .,f "the: '.po.tl~i. • • • 
'God'.-Spirit "w .. o~.ht .• tremead~u. ..eriyal iii. Ella"ad b.: tlie: .. h~ .. il~h. 
c.atul7.· .. But it wa. DOt God'. Spirit ·.Ioae. It w" God'. SPirit clotitltd ' 
with Joha W e.ley. Goel hal ~lao.ea to 'work thl'ouah hum.. liye." .. d 
you, are kllo.a, aad marked out ia that, eacircliaa world' 'of '.pilit; :,a.d 
God i. w.itia., waiti... aad 'w.i:chia., to cloth. hilDleJf", with you;' Will 

: you I~t God d~ TRAT1-Re.v .. George A.Buttr'ick .. ,,', ' 

EIJlt"l'l ••• -A nother ,Word on the, ,Lo-' 
cation, Mattero-As to Open Doors 
and OpportuIiit1es.-Wh.at, Do You 
Know ·About -the Work ot Our -Me-

,morial Board ?-The Devil -IS ' Des
perate 'Over His 'Losso-Handicap-
ped Workers Weaken Any Causeo
R-evo E., Adelbert Witter Goe's to 
Beriin, No Y.-, Wandering ~alntully 
f" Sea-rcb 'Of the Promised Land
Mutual Helpers "0'" 0 , ,', , 0 0_ ~,~, 0353-357 

'. ~-
I 
!" 

Battle Creek· Church to the Tract: 
< Board.... .....•... '. . . • . . . . . . . . .. 357 

, ".'The' Eastern Association, . 0 0 o ... 0" •• 0 358" 
T.e 'Conim'.~lo"'1!I Pace. - Roll of 

" 'Honor.-Notes -F,rom. the Director 
General ••. a_a ••. ~, •••••••. ~ ' ••••••••• 360 L 

Why He .voted for Battle Creek .. 0 •• 311 
.Th~ - Christ-Given, PrAyer - Matthew 

· -6: '9-13 .•. e' •••••••• ;. •••••.••• ' ........ 363 1I''''.ft. .... t.e' -S.It .. a&.-Letter ". 
,From Chlna.;;-' Tract ,. Soclety-:-Meet.- ~ , 

~" . - . '. , 




